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INTRODUCTION

Have you ever seen a church move?
but a real church?

Jesus ea1d,

" • • •

{Matt.

19•20)

not a building,

For where two or

three are gathered. together 1n my name,
m1dat ot 1:hea...

No,

there am I in the

The Amish people not only

bel1eTe 1n Chr1st but take the New Testament literally as
a gu1d.• f()r the1r lives.

'Ibey are the Church.

The symbol

ot thl• ohuroh 1• the tall grey wagon pulled by thiok,
wooll.7 work hor••• which moves down a different oount:ry
road once everr two weeks.

Th1s wagon carries the ten

foot long baokleae benches uaed by the Amlsh when they
aeet tor church services 1n each other's homes.

Church is

held once eTerJ' two week• at a different member's home.
Walle 1n the center ot moat bomea are moveable eo that
more rooa c.n be prov1ded for the congregation.

The

aervioe laete 1everal hours and the host tamily provides
a light aeal at noontime.
v1•1ted,

When everyone has eaten and

the Church move• its separate ways,

down country

roads 1n blaok•COY.ered buggies pulled. by prancing horses.
The All1sh are a world w1th1n a world.
1• a state of m.1nd,

Their world

because actually they move within our

huetl.. bu•tle which we call.progre••·

'ftleir homes and

farm• a:re 1nterspereed with farms ot the "Engl1•h. •• as
th97 call ua.

BUt the1 maintain a separateness of mind

and att1tude that lnaulatea the• against ohana• and is

2

�••llF the baa1e

ot their rel1g1on.

The;r praot1ce their

rel1g1on twenu1-tour hour• a day. eeT.n daJ"• a week 1n
the wa7 the7 ll•• and work.
The Old Order All1ah settlement at Arthur, Illinois
1• unique 1n the etate.

Th•J have moat oloael7 maintained

the praotic•• ot the BUropean follower• ot Jakob Ammann
in the 17th century.

It 1• a beaut1tul experience to

eud4en11 turn eouth off Route 133 one mile eaat of Arthur
and find 70ureelt 1n the peaceful oount17a1de.

Large

white tarmhoueee settle ooz117 amongst aaaller farm
bu1ld1nga, �he �Kroaad.awd7" house and the aeoure-looki.ng
barn•.

I.uxur1ent gardens w1th atra1ght green rows of

oom, beana, tomatoes, cabbage, on1ona, cucuabers, and
other vegetable• complement oolortul rowa of sweet w1111am,
z1nn1aa, anapctrmgona, and other flowers.

Team• of hor•es

pull oult1vato:-s in the corn and ao7bean f1elde and cut
ha7 to be left in ataoke 1n the ha7tielda.

Later in the

fall, there will be shook• 1n the corn flelda.

You have

stepped back 1nto the paat with it• earthy aell• and 1ta
simpler T1rtuee.
Pleaaant a• it 1• to al1p into a nostalgic mood, the
preaenoe of the All1ah at Arthur raleea JDan7 queet1ona.
What were their beginning•?
at Arthur?

How dld the7 happen to settle

Ju•t what do the7 believe and what are their

ouatoma?

How do two different culture• oonfllct with

and oompleaent each other 1n th1• •1tuat1on?
the •to?T ot 1fh•r• past meet• preaent.

'Ih1• 1•

CHAPI'ER I
ORIGINS OF THE AMISH FAITH
In

e1Xteenth-oentury Europe there were many religious

leaders, the most taaous be1ng Martin LUther, who were
dl•eat1et1ed with the Catholic Church 1n Rome.

At the

thle that Ma.rt1n LUther was le&d1ng the Reformation in
northern Germany, a reformation 1n Zurich, SW1tzerland
waa being lead by Ulrich Zwingli.

Zwingli, a catholic

pr1eat like Luther, was preaoh1.ng tor reform in the
�uroh in 15161, before Luther had nailed his n1net7-f!ve
these• to the door of the churoh 1n Wittanburg in 1517.
In taot, the Swlaa had a Bible translated from Latin into
ZUr1oh dialect before Luther translated the Bible into
German tor hi• tollowera. Zwingli and Luther agreed on
aan1

rel1g1oua points and disagreed on some othera, but

1n those day• difference• ot opinion on the minutest
point waa ot extreme importance.
In 1522 Zw1ng11'• preaching converted the aon
leading olt1sen ot Zurich, Conrad Grebel.

of

a

In that year

Grebel wae censured b7 the ZUr1oh Council tor •Peaking
against the aonlta fros the pulpit.

Grebel and other

Zw1ngl1ana were eoon encouraging Zwingli to epeed up h1a
reform.a..

In l.523 the;r

aalted.

hla to break with the o1v11

author1t1e• and d1•cont1nue the mass.

Zw1ngl1, however,

hoped to br,ing a1-out h1• reformation with th• blessing or

1woltgang Menzel, Ge rman11 From the Earliest Period
(3 vols •• New York1
Peter Pene1on Collier, 1899) , II as.
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Batabl1ahaet,

•h•

which 'll0\114

an4

tr1ghte th•

the1r nppon ot .bl••

w1Wl

appro"t'al ot

the

In

a1t7'a 1•4•r•

4o anything rash
into

both

withdrawing

tried. to work

their reepeot1T• rulere.
oaae 1n 1'2' oTer bel1eYera'

Fear Grebel

that

to

unll
f ll1ng

.. and bt�er

'lb• break tlnallJ'
bapiJla.

wa•

and other• met

and "baptized

eaoh other. 2 belleft1s8 that 1nt•t baptt• 1• no bapt1n
at all •lnoe
bapt1ae4.

an infant

Pro•

ha• no

thla· t1..

on

'th9J"

".t.nabapt1•t•• or re.lrapti••r•,
bapt1a at an age ot

OOllracl

ooun•.ct.
the

ZU.lo!l

sro•P•
ot

Grebel 'beoaae the

w1idl

their

ThO•• 'fho

Anabap•t•

a4

BQB,3

zwtngll

believed that

the onlJ' one that

'l'eoegntsed

'before the zurioh

expalalon of

leader

were feroe4

council

the Brethren

YeJ7 t1r•t ••••1.ns

of

the� were

a

'b7 th•

oitJ'

3comel1ue J .
Hl•to
'
l
A Po
Memnon1e• (Soot

R

message

!&eel

father•

not for

1n lt••lt, but

'beoauee

�•

2Jobn <Jlr1st°"1an Wenger, Gl1•
an4 pgotrlne (Soottdale, Pa.1 He

the

•1•a1ona�

with th• lnto th• n•lghborhoode ot

ft97 ••• t...NM!

re

t:rom

to leave oarrlec! �•

their re�eot1en of llltan' M�1a

ff

4er1•1vely called

though the�

d:1were't1on wa•

th• eT•tual

Pa-oil

o1•7•

were

be

Brethr• .

Dt1'a•••

w1•e4 la

to 'dhoo•• to

power

ot Mennonite B1atorr
P• 24.

a Preaa, 1947),

ed.• An Introduction to Mennonite
and the
Hl•torr Of Ke
•• Pa.• leraid Preaa, 1967), p.

07ok,

m

Inabaptl•t•

36.

6

ot the repercu•atoaa auoh a bel1er ooul4 have.

Prior to

thl• •l•• all 1nhab1•anta ot a 0011nt17 were ••b•r• or

n4 r epre aented

b7

one Church wh1oh had oloae ti•• •1th,

it net npe1ol'ity OYer,

the govem.aent.

Mem'berah1p was

auteU.tl& 'hroql\ tale HPtl• ot all ba'b1•• 'bom 1n the
eOUttJ'.

How ooulcl that kind of oontrol be uero1•ed.

OTer a·,eople whe waited t111 �•7 were adult• to deolde
it th• -.nte4 M be ••l)•H,

to t.e kptlsed.?

•erJ hmgerou• idea and not to be tolerated..

It waa a
Preed.oa or

rellglen ·•eant the br eal:dcnm. of th• atatu• 1uo.

Not only

that, Mt the Bwi•• Br•thren tlTen went eo tar •• to r ej e ct
th•
·
relatlc:mah1p of ohuroh and •\ate outright, to preaoh
tllat tahe gove� wa• t1n• t•r iale "world," tut 1•,

"Unbell..-.r•," but not neoeeaary tor true CS'lr1at1ana.
'Blev kuat&t adhe r enoe t• th• la• ot governaent, to "render

e•o

oaeear,

..

wt onl.T 'llben to cs. ao d.14 not oau•e them

1'•· oOllproal•• their re11g1n• bellete.

'1!11• -•·auoh

tanhe '1laa Luthe r or ZW1ng11 were wll11ng to go and
tiler uw the Anabapt1et• •• "radlcala .. and Sohwtlraer.
(emo�lonalteta)4

aaall wonde� t� the1 were persecuted

and. heuncted. ou• of" •• hoae atte r another .

?
Zwlngll took it upon h1Jllaelf to tr7 to stamp out

the SWi•• Brethren and the t1rat exeout1on related to

Uhl•

QaU.•• wa• that ln 1525 ot COnrad Grebel' s father,

Jacob,· who hlue lt· wae not a ••b•r of the group. 5

one

o� th• •:rl7 lea4era, F•liz Manz. waa d rcnmed b7 deor••
o·t the Z'Ur1oh C01mo1l 1n l.S27. 6

:Sy l.SlO nearly 2, ooo

Anaba1*1•t• ha4 been •ec.mted throughout Europe.

'l'h1a

1• a ,..t1aonT not only to the deteralnat.lon of var1011a
aovenaenS.. '° get r1d ot th .. , but alao to the speed
wl*h 'lll1oh '1le1r bel1eta •Pr·-d '1\roush o•tral Bllrope.

U:kftl••
••·-..

intolerable to the sovernaenta ot Eu.rope

.aiMmd t.i.en b7 the Anabapti1ata agalnat tald,ng

up.Ulla: or &r1 to?W or ..-101enoe.

SW1tmerlan4 had aa1n

� ·ltaelt' 1qoe 1291 aga1nat powert'lll aurround1ng
�.. � wain,a1n1ng an4 ••J.na ara1•• or SW1aa
eol41U••·--,'Dl• .. aoldi•r• ha4 p:ro•en theaaelvea ao well
tba• ...,. aanpeaa llOD•reh1•• hired oontblg enta ot tha

... a•rot11U1•• M tight the1r ara and•• "bodJ'guard."
1t.rtt)Opa ••laat ••lr •• 41••14ent.
noble
- .• .
.

on th•

battl..'tle14 SW1ea aold1er• often f ound themaelves

•M1Ji91 otller awiae -80141.•r•. : �.. ;non-re�1ataaoe or 'ttie
'veneer,

Gl:\!»•••• p.

�er,

6w1111•ton W

Charle• SOrlbner'• Bone,

18.

The Betorm.t1on (New Yorka
1917), P• 163.

8

SW1•• Brethren seeaed unpatr1ot1o and ••• intolerable
to JUrOe&J7 noble• who reoru1ted troa the oomaon people
to f1ll oontraot• tor tlhe1r own ga1n.
In 15.29 at 1Wle Diet or Speier Wt• AnabaJ)tina were

plaoed:1Uld•r th• penalt7 or dea\h for the .itir• ..pt:re.
a..•olle• aa4 Intberane oonouned..7

In •P1'• of th1•,

tb•: Sd.•• Bretlu>en speedll.7 apread thi-oughout eouthern
G•�t the f7J!'ol and AU••r1a, gene:rally tollowlng the

Bbille·:nortbward..

'l'hough

the mov•-'lt had atarted. among

th.9·p&tr1o1an ol&a• in Zar1oh, it found 1ta greateat

nube�"•�
G.01IJIO!t

adherent• 1n ime reat ot Eairope among the

!))Mple1 artiaan•, shopkeeper•. rural people.

In

Ail.tiaoe,
.. •• 01\7· ot Stra•bura 'beeaae a oenter ot SW1aa
B�•�� S.Jlaiaraa\a.

Though aan7 rel1g1oua 1eadere 41ed

ia pri.9en, no Anabapt1•' -• ever ezeouted at straaburg.8
A

'-"'•r all4 1'arr1er troa aouthern G•J'Jlan7 named

M�Spst, \BottlaaJl -.oaa• a Lutheran, and �hen an AnaNpt1••
•lni•••• an4 •Mvele4 up th• Bh1ne to Baden and. Straaburg.9
ft-. -4• h• ••' • 111••1onan, Jan Tr1jJ>llAk er, t•

1nolan4 B. Ba1nton, Tb• Retoraat1on ot the Sixteenth
§•t'gr (Bo•t•• Tb• ..... Pr•••· 19J2), p. ''·

8

· w-.er,
9

GU.Me,

P•

••• IH!'!¢1Stl• t

47

•

P• 1.s.

9

.AJute%'du.

In 1.5)0 the people of Holland were re•tl..•

under �h• ru.le or·sjJain and reoentl7 had suttered trom

tlooctt .and the plAgtte.10
a �•1SC1oua aoTea•t•

Th••• ••%'9 fertile tleld• tor

.A.aong thoae· baptised in Bolland

were obM and D11'1c Phl111ps, two brothera who would be
ooae l·a.4•• 111 1dle :D2:teb. Anabaptist movement.

In 15 36

O bbe l:la�1se4

1n

M.-no Slaona.

Born 1n W1taar8Wll,

hl..l'e14, ll..o - a Catholio pr1eat at P1ngjum, a mi le
west cJr·:ttla hometown.

H• had begun to have doubt• 1n

15 32 an4 ·bad. lteen in'flu eoed by the teaching• of' Luther
eneugit; ,. .., lleglrl tb• -1nad7 of the Bible on h1a own.

What

be romad:ttller• oattee4 hill cm.11 to ha•• more doubts.

nu:dlfM1··•• t eaahtns• ot

Melohl o r·

He

Hottman an4 began t o

ha•e ooattao'• with the .Anabapt1•t• ln 1S)4, but 1t was
.

.

'

not uritttt 1''6 that he tlnal.17 rejeo�ed h1a catho11o
backgJl'Ollmd and

lreoaae a

lee.der ot th • Anabapt1•ta.

He

waa patftcsalarl.F 41.turbed bJ the executlona ot Anabapti•ts
1n Holland. -4· ·•Uians•l.7 attracted b7

theae.peoJt1e who
line.

)ftlt tbe1:r faith and

their

or

11vu on the

Jlttllmo ... nch a at2'0ng leader and OJ"S&nlser ot

the Dl1'hb Anabaptleta that ll1.•

groups ttt·An.-Jtl•ta
be

the courage

oallecl .rter .Illa,

tol,lowera and nmwall7

1sbHUghou1'

11.mnonlt••·

noJ'them miro,. came to
Not all groupe took

10

hie naae,

howe•er,

part1oularl7 in aouth•m German y and.

Sw1tzettlail:4, u.t11 muOh later .

11

He ape.at 'h• reet of

his ll'fe traTe11ng troa oongregat1on to oongregat1on and
wr1t1ng letter• and books,

organizing their

a bod.7· ot llte:ratui-e

•••4 todtq b7 all group• of

9tl11

bel1ete into

Mennolllte• tlln9Shou' tl\e world. ·
Ba•lo •e th• 'belief or all
toda7 a?. .. th..e

teaehllll• or

Menn.onlt••

and .lll1 ah

Mane Slilon••

Before G•4 nelth•� bapt111l nor the supper�nor
aJ11 o•her ••ward ordlndcu &Tall lt' par'611 e wt.thou\ the aplrit or OOd. and. a new
We ue not reaen•rate4 beoau•• we
Gre&hre.
n-r• -·- baP'he4..
... ar• bap•ls•d beoauae
we haTe Men. f'etbeatfMl by tattll and the
Woi-d •t 004.
Pal
" Ul 1• to precede baptln.
Slnce •• 40 not t1n4 1ft·aortP'ure a atngle
wei-d _,.. wlltoh CS'lrtn ha• ol'd&ill•« the baptia ·
or S,ar.nt• or that ftl• apo.t1•• taught and
p'.N�l.Oect. lt, •• ..,- and oont••• rightly that
lnfant 'baptl• l• '*' a hUMa lnentlon.
Even
t'f-·�·tieM ••i-• • ·•leeptng tattll ln unconaoloue
lntan'•• \llq lh0\ll4 net be baptized betore
they ·ean 'hfta11' oen�••• lt.
Btl' although
ltttaat• h.a•e ne•tlla f"aith a.-r 'bapt1•, th1n k
not that th., ar• loat.
Oh ao • theJ' ar• aaved
beca�•• th4fF ha•• the Io1'4' • own prom1ee or
thfj. Jtlng4.. 6f Ged.t
W·e 60aft••• the Lord•• supper to be a •aora
•en'bal llgJ\ lnatituted b7 the Lord himself
wS.tK �4 •4 Wlne to i--.ittd ua that Ile haa

ott•i-ed hll hol.7 body and ehed h1a preo1ou•
l4oo4 re·r ilh• i-ea1aaloa• ot our •in•.
conae.
quentl7, it 1• an ablem ot Olr1et1an love,
un.it7 act _.... bl th.e Clmreh ot Chl'iat. and.
thirdl.J' a ooaaun1on or the bod.7 and blood of
C!l;rlllt' 'lllllob •ean • that Ghr1et ln hie great

·

11

lne ha• aooe)'ted UI! and we have become
partakers or him. A third ordinance i•
the waeh1ng ot the feet or the saints nioh
Jesua 1n•t1tuted. to ehow that he must
olee.nae us aooord1ng to tbe inner 11an an4
we should hWllble ourselves for one another •
..

'!he regenerated do not.go to war nor fight.
Th.,. are th• ob114"11 of' peace who have 'broken
their aworda into plowaha�••·
Speara and
....,rd. or lron •• leave to tho•• who, ala•,
oona1der human blood and 81f1nea' blood of well
1dgh equal value. The tNlT b&pt1eed d1eo1plea or Christ, bapt1�ed inwardly with the
Q1Plt an4 with tire and eutwardly w1th water,
know or no weapon• aaYe patience, hope and
nonenaletanee, and God'• Word.
'!be author1t1e• 881' that 1t 1• right to awear 1r it be to
the truth.
<Jlrlst aa14, �StAaar not at all.•
RUler• are to be obqed when their comman ds
arfi not contrary to God'• Word as 1n euoh
law1'11 matters as working on dykes, roads,
rlvera , � 4uty. taxee, tr1bUte, etc.
BUt 1t ntlera lord it over conec1encea we do
not oonaent. We would rether gtve up all ••
own an4 autrer slander, •oourg1na, persecution,
lil'lXtety1 r-ine, thl�at, nakedne•a, oold, heat�
povert1, 1mpr1aomaent, ban1ahaent, t1re and
lrifO!'d than tora..:lte the truth ot God. or depa1--t
from the lo•• or Christ. Faith 1• a g1t't ot
G04 and. oanno t be toroed b7 the sword nor la
1t the will of the Maater that the tares
ahould be roo.�ed up before the dq or the
harTeat.
Where d1d the Hol.7 Scripture• teaoh
th&� ln CJlJ"1tJt' a lrlngdoa th• Churoh, ooneo1enoe
an4 ta1th �f1ld be ruled b7 the sword ot the
-..g1nrate?
An

lllpeialal eclio'b waa 1eeued agail'lat Menno 1n 1_542,

pnttirtg"··a prlee en hllJ head,

oauaes 1n

1S61

Howe•er, he dled or natural

1n JR>lete1n, where he had aade hie home

tn b1• later 1�•·

l21lo1-4 B. BainMn, The A.ge or the Bef'ormation
D. VanNoetrand �o., Inc., 1956), 130-lJl.
(Princeton, N. J. a

12

one o t the g?eateat

o"saea Memio

the llhalae h ..ped. upon the Dntoh

Anaba

had to bear was

pt is ts

by ths

Mmta�ni.tea, a ap11nte? group who �as*'- 1n all sort•
ot alawtul l>eh&�1oY ant! were t1nally pat down by a
-11 ...,. with the author1t1ee.

'both

Menno and Conrad Grebel

»e j eoted the act1111t1es ot �1• group,

but llAJl1'

W!'iil�• evm to th1• dq associate tbe two.

fd.ammUia at ••

'l'h• origin

t:rom till• t111e when •h• Muneter1t••

were .xoo""U1\1aated b7 Obb• !h1111pa.1J

'l'broughout the s1xteath

o·entu:ry

cat h o l 1o• peHe

.rt-4 :Wther.na and lletormed, and all three group•
pere-ecuted. Anabapt1•t• 1n aouthern and nor t h e rn �•P••

lt·Japeror Charles v wa• at &11 tolerant

or

as dfltermlned to ataap out the Anabaptlsta.

Lu ther,

It

he

aenib•r•

MfU•ecl to reoant thQ' ••r• 'burne4t 1t the7 admitted.
the e2'l:"Or ot their wa.7• the7 ••r• g1Ten the aeroy of b&
hea41ng.

·

Ma:D.7

woaen :.w.ere drowned •.

. To get them

to

pr1•oners .w ere broken on the

recant,

!'&ck t111 the b l ood ran do11n

to their reet.

sometimes

ae an act ot mercy before a burning they were strangled,
or a aaok ot gunpowder wa• tied over their head• which

Banalnc

weu14 1gn1t• aa4 explode.
woac were

buried all•• ·

13wmcer, Gl imp•• • •

wa• used and ••me

But the w1tn••• of •hese v1et1ms

'P•

1.

at the et&lte or on the gallow• waa so great that more
joined and 11&rt7rdoa aillply brought more oonverts.14
BY•tuallT, howeTer. th• 111ea1011ary·zeal of the earl7
Anabaptists
'fo

beoau••

died

the leadere were deoimated.

attend an Anabaptiat oonrerenoe aeant al.moat certain

death.
'1'\eee

The Martn• Jll1rror, an aocount et thousands or
mart,.,.-d.olls ,

book 1n

1•, nut to the Bible, the most revered

the 11bnr1ea

01"

the Mennon1�e• and Alllah to·dq.

In Ho1land the Mennonites gained limited toleration
under W1111am the S11ent 1n 1'1S-7'1-' and tull proteot1on
under WS.111.am or or&nge.16 Dordreoht , Holland wa• the
ecene

Ui

16'2 or a Mtmnan1'• conference which drew up a

oonteea1on or faith uee4 todaJ'•
. The last SW1•• MU't7r d1ed in 1614.
bapt1et• were execut94
lloweT•�4

1n

About '50

Ana•

the Palatinate before 1630.17

o•her foftl• of pereeoutlon 1n 9w1tzerland and

aottth Oert1an1 oont1nued to oauae a great deal ot movement
Brethre rroa ZUr1oh and Bem moved to
.
14D,vck, Introduotlon, P• 88.
15walke�, getoJ"ll&tlon, P• '46.

ot the groups.

16BarTe7 Ho•tetler, pt•oenc!anta of Barbara Hochstedler
1•tian S1nat saan (8•eitWe, Pa.• Mennonite
mg BOU••· 19jtJ)' P• 18.

?1
,.
M
.

..

.

..

� ....
...

l.7 Elaer L. Siil th, Meet the Mpon1tea (Lebanon, Pa. •
.Applied. Art• Pu.blillhera, 1961)_, 4.

14

AlMoe ln the earl7 1640121 where in the mountains of the
Voeges they oould rear large faa111es,
fa:rae on rented land.

develop prosperous

and. exoel 1n animal husbandry,

'!his

eoamun1t7

grn aa aore 111m1grants oa:me from Bern during

the 7eaJ:'•

1671-1111.

The7 were granted m111tary exemption

by paying a nm of money.

1696, many

had become

In 1704 a oensua was signed b7 Jakob

.Amieh Mennonites.

Ammann. aaong

Attv

oth ers,

But onee again.

th1• couun1t7 was

dt'lYen out 1n 1?12 by the ott1e1al• of King Louis XIV.
The7 moved to SO•th Ge�,

near Montbel1a:rd

(wh1oh

prier to .th e Prench Revolution wae part ot Wurttemberg)
and 1nto the Palatt.nate.

some Mennon1tea who had st&7ed

in the ste. Marie Valle7 1n Prance were the aubJeots of
Mother order by King Lou1a 1n 172 ,
8

but their oauae was

taken up b7 the OOe of Zwe1brucken because of their
contr1but1on• to the proeperit7 of the area and the case
wa•.dropped.18

B7 1648

onl7 a few nral group• of SW1aa Brethren

r-l!l� 1 n SW1tze:rland 1n the canton• of
A •peoial

B•rn�

t:roa 1699

to

ooam1ea1on

174).

ZUr1ch

and

was formed to deal w1th them

'nlough they were no longer executed,

many were sent to the Mediterranean to work as g alley
alavea.
1

Many were lmpriaoned and branded on the forehead.

8wenger, Glimpses,

P• 48-49.

Their children had no rights or 1nher1tanoe and they
oould not be buried 1n conmnm it7 oemeter1ea.
hered to the

1527

Sohle1the1m·Confe•s1on and later the

Dordreoht contess1on·•

The7 used. their· h7Jllll.
l& ,

AuabU!\4... tor serv1oes held 1n their home•,

In the

the

and read the

dovot�onal traot, A Wandering SOUl wr1tte in

Jo.hn Sohabali e ..

The7 ad·

1635

19

1650 • s

SW1as Brethren settled 1n Baden where

they also paid money to avoid m111tary service. 20

1664

by

In

the Count ot the Palatinate in south Ge:rmaJ17 opened

up hie oountry to the SW1ea Brethren and

over the next

few year.s about seven hundred Bernese Brethren escaped
down the Rhine to the Palatinate.

Aa we have seen,

Mel'lllon1t•s alao oaae during these years from Alaace
France. ·2

soae

1n

1

'!he precarious po•1t1on ot the Anabaptists as retugees

me.de them strive to excel as taraera and to be such pro
ductive tenants that their landlords would not want to
lose th•·

'!'hey experimented with new methods and p1o

ne•r&d 1n clover and etall-f eeding to produce better

16

cattle.

These cattle resulted 1n better manure for the

improvement ot the soil &nd their increased milk produc
tion was made into cheese, which was marketable.

Older

Eu.rop$811 farming methods had worn out the so11 and oattle
were weakened by Poor teed1ng.

But th& Anabaptists were

forced to be progressive 1n their farming method• and
the� also had contacts with 001111un1t1ea throughout El1rope
ao that new ideas were easily Api-ead,2�
JAKOB AMMANN

In

1693,

a Mennctnite elder· named Jakob Ammar.in was

11v1ng 1n the mnmental, canton of Bern,

SW1tEerland.

was here that the Amish sect was born.

Ammann believed

It

the Swiss Mennonites d1d not adhere strictly enough to
the Me1d.ung, or shunning, of exoommun1cated members.

He

made a tour of the SW'iss oongregat1ons enquiring a'bout
their practices and eventually exGommun1oated all those
who d1d not agree with him,

He gained the wpport of

the ministers of Alaaoe, but excommunicated moat or the
m1n1aters ot the Palat1nate.2J
22walter Martin Kollmorgen, The Old Order Amish of
Lano&st9r
(Waeh1ngton, D. C.s
U. S. Dept. ot
Agrlettlture,
9 J, p. 17-20.

Co.tat•

2'Jolul A. Boatetler. •• lrlet Htato17 or the Am1sh,"
Metulon1te H1atorioal Bulletin, IX (April and July, 1948),

2

.

17

Ammann believed that excommunicated members should
be shunned not only at the Communion table,
activi t i e s .

but in all

They should not even b e allowed to eat at

the table with membe�s of their families.

Husbands were

not allowed to live w1th their wives while out of grace
with the ohuroh.
of once.

Communion was held twice a y ea r instead

Footwasb1ng,

wh1eh had been practiced 1n Holland

4
was introduced by Ammann . 2

He also enforced a stricter

rule. such as hooks and eyes for art1 c lee of clothing and
trimming of beards that resulted in the dress code of
the Amish today.

Th1s stricter diso1pl1ne had b een

taught by Menno S1mons in Holland.

Thus 1t becomes evi

dent how the SW1ss Brethren 1n ZUr1ch and t�e M ennonite s
in Holland contributed to the origins of the Amish.

"Because the Am.1sh have kept few records,
traditi onal,

and have p ro duced practically no lit erature,

not even h1stor1oal,
h i story."

25

are highly

However,

in Switzerland,

it is

dlffioult to trace their

we know that fo llow ers

Alsace.

of Ammann

and the Palatinate peopled the

emigration to North AJBerioa by which we trace the ancestor s
of the Amish people at A rthur .

�

24The Menno nite &107olo
Mennonit e Publishing ftouse,
25

Ib1d.

1a

9),

(Soottdale,

93.

Pa.1
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Places of Amish Origin

CHAPTER II
THE AMI SH COME TO AMERICA

Jacob Hochstetler was thirty-two years old,
wife and three-year-old eon,
delphia ·o n September 1,
World,

with a

when he landed at Phila

17)6.

on the good •hip Harle,

They had come to the New
from Rotterdam.

captain

Balph Harle reported that he had brought )88 passenger•
on th1• trip.

to

'the aen were taken 1mm.ed1atel7

the

courthouae where the7 made their pledge or alleg1anoe.
�

.

Jacob could not write,

eo hi• n

�e :..�

e1gned for h1m.

1

The port ot Philadelphia was then fifty year• old
and had a -population of between eight and ten thousand.
The countr7-•ide tor about fifty mile• around waa th1akl7
aettled.

Jacob and h1a famil7 spent the next eighteen

aontha in thia neighborhood while he worked,

probabl7

a• a redeapt1oner, to J*7 for their passage and to
acquire land.

Man7 of the German i.. 1granta 1n the first

half ot the 1700 'a had a1gned up w1 th rutch agents in
Geraan7 to pay for their paeaage to America upon arrival.
To do that they worked aa aervanta but did not have

1ndentur••·

The7 were called red.eaptionera.

A• far aa we can tell,
the Palatinate,

2

Jacob had traveled from

and wa• the eon or an All1 ah Mennonite

troa the canton of Bern,
1
H.

2

Hostetler,

Switzerland,

Deaeendanta,

P•

named Johannes

19.

�

Mal4W)'Jl Allen Jonea, Aller1can I.. 1 rat1on (Cll1cago1
966), 8.
'!he t1n1vers1ty of C!t1oago Pr•••• 1

20

we Jm.ow he

lleohatie•le:r.

born in th• h1ghlancla of

...

•h• Rl\lae.. an4 tra••led dom till• r1ver to Botterdaa to
r•oh Aaerloa.
all tlf•

'lbl• wae the t7p1oal Joume1 ot alaost

Gerua ••"l•n 1n the tlttat halt of' \he

elghteteth oentur7•

Daring ti\• 1�• 172�17)7 pereeout1on ot the All1eh
••• aevere.)
beth .i. .SW1 tser�4 and the Palatinate
.
-

'I

.

.

Bowev� ·•ther i'eaaona tor ·algratlon auoh aa overexpene1on
et ooimmi1t1ea and eoonoalo opportun1t1ea in a new land.

•-oou�ed man7 Geraana to 118.ke the

Journe7.

'Dleir

�· waa the fora ot Gel"llan apekan in the Palatinate
and wh1oh •• oall •p.-ma71Tan1a Dutch" tod.a7.

'lh• t1r•t Mennonite• to the New World had ooae to a
oolon1 e•tab11ahed. b1 C0ft'lel1ua Plockho7 1n 1644 at New
Allat

..

•• 168,.

.

4

Mennonite• had coae to Penns7lvan1a •• ;.rl7

'l'he1 came tro• creteld, Germany, ln a ooapan.7

or Quakera, an4 •ettled. at Ge:r11&D.town, Pa.
to Sklppaalt 1n 1702 an4 Pequea 1n 1710.

'l'hq apr ..d

Pectuea 1• now

1n umoaater COunt1, Penna7lvan1a.

When w1111aa Penn purohaaed the proTlnoe or P �
e7lvanla 1n 1682 troa the Br1t1u Cna, be 4eteralned.
to Jl&ke 1t a haYen tor h1• teliow . Quake ra .

Be preaMited.

21

the fir•• law to the General A.8aeabl7 ot the co-onweal th
ot PemiaylTanla mloh wae a guaran�•• ot rel1g1oue tree4oa.

I•

Ja&•M4 wtthout a elngle dlaaentlng vote.

Be tt 911acted • • • 'ftlat no person now, or at
an7 tlae hereafter, living 1n th1a Province,
who ahall eont••• aa4 acknowledge one
Al.Jltght7 God to be the Creator, Upholder
all4 Baler et th• werl4. .Ara4 who prot•••••·
hla or her191f Obliged 1n Conac1enoe to
ll•• ... o..bl7 ancl t•ietl7 un4•r the o1T11
SOTe:rnaent, �hall 1n an7 oa•e be molested
or · prejuc!loed tor hla,
r her Oonacl•tioua
�
perwa elon or praot1oe.
Penn tl'&veled to German 7 to aol1o1t •ettlers for h1a

oolOD.7•

B1• Job ••• not d1tf1oult.

'lhe Alli.it 1n the Palatinate had been expected,
the P..o• of Westphalia 1n 1648,
ot the Counte.

However,

a1nce

to follow the religion

none of the three suooeaaive

Count• were AJ11sh or even •JW�thet1o to:-the Amish.

Queen Anne ot Engl.and waa appathetlc and alao 1n search

ot

aettlera for her Allerioan oolon7 ot New !Ork.

of' the Gold.en

Book

out the aouth

ot

appllcanta.

Copies

or Good Queen Ann• were apread through

Geraan7 and ahe wa• overwhellled with

The1 caae to Holland Where the7 were cla••1-

fled. and all C&thol1o• w•re emt back home.

rutch Menno

nlte• helped the llm1granta unt11 the7 were read7 to aet
5BJ.aer L.
(Lebanon, Pa. a

Salth, 'l'h• Alll•h1
An Illu•trated Essay
Ai-pllei .lria Mll•lr
l• • • 1966)• 4.
.

22

..11 bt aall 8h1p• tor Aaer1oa.

'l'tl• j ottrnq wa• 41tt1oult

an4 r9qtl1red •o•t of a ...mer to c:ro•• the Atlantic.

int�

1n the w11derne•• 1n the tall, th• entler• taoed

n .. MM61pa.
!t .... York

CltJ' pi-oba'blJ'. ln 1710, the AJa1ah round

that tile� were ftbjeot to •111ta17 ••?"Tice.

The onlJ' way

1:0 &W14 this wae to so to the Quee'• lan4 on tlle
�tt•r. the SOholarl• Tallq weat ot Al'bany.

!lleJ'

)M11.t·�·-tlie1r tn Po•••••lona on aled• to the trontler.
llbert ••• .Alme 4184 a tn J'ear• later,
.

tlt1e'itf1 t!let r l.an4

the Alllah loat

and. were lB.Tlted by the goTerner et

Pllln*t1'+D1a to ooae th•r•.

After. a wea17 OTerland journ•T

tile A1d*h aett1e4 on the 'l'ttlpehooken creek ln Be1'1r• count,..
ft•· ttfn taa117 to urlTe hei-e alght haTe bee tl\at or
•*H'·�n·4er ln 111a., her hu•ban4 haT1ng 41ed. enro•te.

Th• ttnt

Allt ab e!nlroh n• toun494 her•

1n 1729.

wrote· ) •thu a1aat 1o letter• ho•• to th• Palatinate,

'l'h•T
--

0� tlleli". relat1Y.. te =ooa te •Penn• Para4l••· •

"' tcfa"f014 the

,Or''et' 11.W tetJf.and

to 4oe1r at Ph11a-

4elph1a'1llat ..t.6
· Between three an4 tlTe thoitt..n4 Rennon1t•• oaae to

6to1a

n.tna, •'J.'be 014

Order All1ah COllllUD1t7 ot
Arthur, n1.• (1Mpab11eed I. e. Thee1•, Baetem Il11no1e
Ul11Te'J'a1tr. 1962), P• 14-16.

or th••• were AJaleh.

Alaoat a11·or the .Am1ah toda7 are
Although olo•• 1nter

4eeoa"i4ed troa the•• people.

aaniage 1• not eaoourace. -rr1age outa1de the ohvoh
'rb• rewlt 1• that •here are onl.7 about

1• tor'b1d.den.

tb1� 81lrn.aaea aa.ag th.. •o4a7.7
ItJ wa• to Berk• count7 Pena71Yan1a, near the gap

1n ishe Blue Mountain• that Jaoob Booh•tetler oame to
•o•l• ill

17)8.

••�11.

'ftl1a area 1• aoaetiae• oalled. th•

The r1rst Alliah Bishop, Jaoob Hertzler, came

11l 1749. troa SW1•••rland Tia the Palatinate.

probablf been ordained 1n Darope.
.

Be had

Be lmled1atel7 became

·.. .

the ahepber4 ot the 11t•l• tloek on the JJorthk111.
'

1766 'b• aona
land

aear

In

ot W1lllaa Penn donated twent7 acre• of

Hertsler'• taJS, •contentment,• tor church

Jl'lrpoa•• and tbe Aa 1 8h built thelr t1rst log •ohoolbouse.8
J•oo'b Mast cue to Bena cnnt7 1n 17-"> but when

Indian trouble l>roke out d\le to the Frmoh and Ind1an war,
Ma•t ao.ea eollt b te M•rcan"'1m 111lere he eTentuall7 became

the ...on4 Aa1ah Blaop 1n aer1oa.

Cbr1at1an atoltatua.

11ho oaae to :A11ladel]'h1a with his rather N1oholae 1n 1766,
later beoa•e a B1ehop, a• did John Plank.9
?Preder1o Kleee, The Penna1lvan1a Dlltoh (New York1
Maom1llan Co.• ·1968) • 4J.
·

8n,u.
9Ib14.

Intro�ot1on,

p. 182.

.

J'aoob Hoohstetler bought 2'° aor•• or land on th•
�blrlll.

Be mtered. another SOO aorea ln nelghborlng

u.matpa, but nrre pald tor ADJ' ot 1t.

Pub11o land waa

puiohaaed. h01I R1ohaft and Tho- Perm, who had 1nller1ted.
lt fro• thelr tather.

Pa7a•t waa onen. M4e ..rl7 7•"

later �4 altshcnlgh they kept reoord.a, the tran..otlona
ptirl.or t.o 17'8 are lon. 10

t

Booh•••'l•r probabl.7 began

..Uately to ·olear lan4 .n4. lnlU4 a ho•• to� h1e
.

tlall.J':�":

Th•

lmi4•• • la7 _.t.ot -e JIOl"thklll, a rap14l.J'
tlowtng creek, which head• ln the mountain
.a4 f'low• ..utb into TUlpebook• oreek at
8elmv1lle, wh1oh 1n turn eaptiee into the
8ohUTlk111 OPP0•1te l•d1ng. Beton the
1.Jl1sroctuot1on Of at ... lt turn1ahe4 Taluable
wa•• power.
Shoao•e 11111 an4 1ron tors• were
n� Boohatetler'• home on the creek, pro
•bl.7 butl• after 1ih• All•r1ean Be'f'Olutlon.
'!be bu1ld1nge • • •are located aoae dlstanoe
•Wth o't '11e •ta1se road leading troa Barr1•lmrs
to Allentown, but the land. extend• aero••
tare road a oOll814enble 41n&aoe.
The ro&4
pi-obabl7 at that time waa not laid out. There
..... h lt• no -••e land to 1t,· aoae ltelag
beet adapted. tor paature or permanent aeadow,
but �. gr•••r pan la rous.nc and. 1• a
produot1Te, t1llabl• eoll. It 1• about a
.. Jd1• •••t ot •• P!'•••t •111.aa• ot lbanlenille,
1n Upper Bern Townahlp, Berke County, Penne7lvan1a. 11
..

Here the Boohetetler• &1'14 thelr Alllah neighbor• could
worah1-p God 1n their own way an4 aalntaln the cuatoae ot
lOx. Hoatetler, neaoend.ante, p. 21.
11Ibtd. , P• 21•22.

their rel1g1on aa taught to their ano�atore b1' Jaoob

Alallanll aan1 7eara betoJ:e.

Boohatetler ••• M th• edu-...

oat1on ot h1• oh1l4ren and Che tilling ot h1• land.
son John aar%'1ed. cataerln• Bertsler.

H1•

daughter ot the

1
ll•hop, and •tarted a tara on ••• ot h1• rather'• land. 2
'lb• ••ttl•ent •n �. )leJ"thkill·•• tar o•t on the
trontl•r •t Pemu17lvanla.

'Dl• oalJ' people farther •••t

were 80ll8 Ir1•h aettsl••t• ad th• the In41ane.

Dur11'lg

�· �eoh an4 IM.lan War the Aal•h toun4 that their

ot

pollcF

nonrealatan.oe 414 not 1a1r••• th• In4tana, who
/

llad.e aneral ra14• 1n'° the ae1ghborhoo4,

to•abawking

·�ttl�• and burn1Da bpua•�."1'4 bam• •• •h•7 •••·
�,.oob Boohatetler•a w1t• and �wo ...11.ch114r.n were
20..Zl,,1?57. and lle and two
Sn a raid. �a . Sept.-l>er
.
.
.

k�lle4

.

·-

..

other aou were c&JT1e4 ott to Indian oaapa in the

Jil1• dauaht•• kr\tara ••o•P••·

•1l.4ena�••·

John'• tana

••·not 1nolu4ed. 1• thla r.a.14. . 'Bl• ra·ld• beoaae ao tre
qu•t that aoat et tlle Aalall tle4 eo•th ta Morgantown
1n �oaater Count,., ad th• Rorthk111 later oe aa ect •o
�1at •• an Aaltdl ooJIJIUllltJ'.
J&Mt� and. ••• Jo••Jb and ..Chr1••laa nre 'all: e up
th• SUaquebanna Blver Md. ••ed. •• laborer• b7 tb• IM.lana.
l

2n,14

••

P• 22.

26

Jaoob

••caped 1n thl'"•• J'•r• and

after negot1at1on•

were

l'"eftmed.

b7 the Brlt1ah within aeTen

7eai-tt.1J

'l'hel:r ape:rlmo•• nre not

the

unique.

pr1901i.a wei-e releaeed. by the

8'11�mlllh did.

&lf!'lTA

ln

and aoat

not

A4yeft!!tt

tathe.

n•

could not

Be

wlth onl,

th• oth er• haTing been
ot the ah1p

not record. the naaea or

J')a7

tor hi• taa1l7'• paa8ag•• the
1nd.enture4 ael"fttit •

apparentlJ" unable t• 'b..r

home,

wtlct·•rne••.

ZU.lolf:t

Aller1oa.

sons beoau•e the7 were both undel'" sixteen.

'4',nm4 out h1• eon• ••

�mrsi*f
th•

did

to

2, 1727

DaT1e•,

John

from ROtterdaa,

stutai*1i." 1

:aeoau�·

their journe:r

auni.Te

Captain

'

••

or th• oh114r• or Johan J aoo'b

and Chr18t1an,

bnrtecf -' ••·

1?60•a

wlth the Br11SlM.-

Ptd.ladel:phla on 00to1'er

Jacob

wo eona,

!•Y•ral bundr.cl

Indian• 1n th•

the r9nlt ot t:r•-7-n«1got1at1one

'ftle wt'te

•on•

Hose wat

:·awttcerland.

Spies

Jcoob

an4

hi•

n•ar I.alt•

Chrl•tlan,

m•t

'l'hun

1n

in
canton

appaitentl7

baYlnC···�e4

out thelr

�••

ta. lilt• tn Penn·qlftnla in the 1150' a.14

'ftleF ..,

ed

.� lab.

�ll't\an'• nn.

!Wdttntui-n,

and

<2lf-l•t1an,

SA·.1788 .•aoro•• the Blue

app•-r on land

arr1ec! Catherine Bltert

Mountain• 1n

Berk•

count:r and

27

lived '1\er• ttllfbl• •ea•h 1n1 1826.
had. a •• naaed Cbr1at1an.

Jaoob stutaaan al•o

Be aarr1ed Bar'bara Hoobatetler,

da�•er ot Jae•- Hoohetetl•r• aoaetl•• before 1765.
<llr1•tlan probably helped John Hochatetler with h1a

tathe��• tara until the · two younger brother• had been
retu� troa the ln41an oaapa.

hle

•'llD. ad.�olnlng the

Then he bought land of

H oohat etl er tarma.

of '1'1• Aa1•h tal ll •• at

Artbv.r,

15

OYer half

Ill1no1a ar e deeoended.

h'e• C.hr1••1an and Barbara B oohat etler Stunan.
Th• Stutsman boae was alao8t luxur1oua for the
frontier 1n tho•• d.aJ'••
'!he t lrat tloor b.a4 a k1toben the entire
width of the houae, a Tery large fireplace
at the south end w1th ••tal. oo•erlng it at
An encloaed etairwa7 started at
the top.
tbe end. ot the tlreplaoe.
Two other rooaa

were on the first tloor, one larger than
�� other .
1be tHat and. only 4oor on th e
••at waa d1T1ded about the aidd.le, eaoh
hut opening and o1H1n& lndependentq.
'!he upper floor had tour rooma, each with
a window.
There .were three window• on the
tlr et floor, a little larger than those
llP9klra, wt all ...11er than thoae now 1n
uae.
Ploora, atalrwa7 and partition• were

ot 1114 • pill• b9arie, alao•t .nt1r•l.7 wltho•t
All carpenter work and. the hewn log•
knot•.
ot the. wall• ehowed alaoat pe:rte ot workaenllhlp.
a high tribute to the patient U:111 ot the
'Dl• sable •d• raoed pra 1oalll'
\Ntl4era.

north and south and. had no w1ndowa.
l.5
Ib1d., P• 6.
16

Ib1d., P• 7.

!�

Cllr1atlaa 4194 1n .l?8S and. left h1• f&l"ll to Bal"ban

•4

theil!' ol4•• aon.,

l»Nth•P•

Johll , th•

Barbara ala• 1nher1t *1 , with her

Jaon Booh•tetler

tara, ao••

I"41•• · ..-saore. 17
..'Ylna

of the

rehlaM to det-14 ish-•lvea troa the Indian•.

lt Mul4 ne� 'H nppea-4 'bhat •b• .&alah woul4 t1ght 1n
•• _.,.l.ut1on&rJ var.

Ill taot, the7 •1sh' P9••1'bl.7

lMrfe ba4 \o27 · a,.path1 ...

alno• proteotion un4a *•

-.t4111t · ONWn W glT• Ul• �· f lr•� r•l rellg1oua
f...... ·tn tlte12' h1 ft02"J •

� •if) �lr•• 1111SJ1pa
1 tbetlo,

pel"hapa not uncleratandlq

MaDJ' wer e J'll\ 1n pr1 aon

the ·Am1*1a: belleta.
.-t""
.n.�84

The new �er1aan govel'llll•t

m4

-•

However, 'b&aed on the plea ot a

to d•tll .

Q� K•fo1'11*1 ldnlata, tltey eaoaped aeout1oa and

.-. allowed. to pay

h•V7 :tine• 1n rewm tor ••Pillon

� .-ed. •ft"Y1oe.

X.ter, nearl.7 all the•• t lnea •••

-�

to th•·

Appu-••17 i;he prloe ot trffd.oa tor

aert.-.na· •• th• ••pOftr7 l o aa ot tJ"eed.oa.
I

John and

.t•••,':.,.ohat••la appear on the 11ata o r tor 1 e• and
18
tboae *- psld tine• 1'h1oh were later re"1Jined. .

�--

the Rewlu1s1.onar7 war,

th• Alll ab ad.Opted. the

lateet �loultu!'al praotloea by llaullng sn>- t� the

lflJ!14 .
:

18
!,bld . ,

P•

34-l�·

ports at Ph1la4elph1a and

Baltlaore

Th1• waa applied

wouthea•tern Penna71Taa1 a.

well

M lllP!'O"'• it• tert111t1

that hftt

llae

substalloe ln

tanoast•r COUlltT
Pam•11-...ant.a. 19
�. nch

until 1t waa

the

1 • Ol'l
The

1she1r tt elde .

neer

Lillenone

Am.leh and.

their

akll�ftll f'artaer• "th.at

Pmnq1._ta 'h•

gar4•

apet

ot

to •h•

4laoo'f'ere4

Thi• wa• a

••M"ed the same purpo• • ·

a1nm4ance

In tao•, ·

Platn

1n

Mennonite

n•lghbor•

the7 made eoutheaatern

'1l• ea:rl.J' nation.

'Jhe Northk1ll settlement 1n

Berk •

Count7,

Penna7l

Ta1'11a :had bee'i the orlglnal settl•ent or moat ot
Amish who •ettled

somerset County

1n

1A

to thelr tana

the

1n Lanoaater Count7, then spread to
176?,

the

•sig• Valle7 1n

M1tfl1.n

County ln 1790 (known then ae K1ahaooqu1llaa ) , and
Garrett COtmt7,
1�1••

grew thq

Prom there ae

1n Jlla17land .

the oolllllUJl-

out into Oh1o and the

tanned

'Valley. · Many new

All l alh

G et'maft7 from 18)0

to

11D11granta

1860,

came

from

Shenandoah
He•••

aettl1ng 1n Soaeraet

1n

County,

Penn•rl•ania, �d Garrett county, Maryland .
The

1n

eettlement or

1807' but

did

not

Am1ah

reall7

or 1812 due to Indian

1n .Hol••• County, Ohio began

flour1ah until after the War

trouble.

'lbe•e earl7

19
xoll•orgen, tf!oaate:r. p. 1. .5 •

Ohio settlers

came d1reot17 from Soaer•et County ,

Penn •7lvan1a.

Prom

Holmes count7, the Alftlah expanded into neighboring
Tuscarawas and Wayne Counti e a , forming the largest Amieh
aettlement in the

u.

s . toda7.

20

As will be seen 1l'l the next chapter,

the original

Amish fam111e• who came to DOugla• county, Ill1no1e
migrated from Somerset county,

Pennay1Tan1a, Holmea

County, Ohio , and Garrett County, Ma1'7land, and were
descended from dlr1at1an an4 Barba�a Hoohatetler
Stutzman.
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and C
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CHAPrER I I I
AMISH SETTLERS COME TO DOUGLAS COUNTY
In the a1d-n1neteenth century the pra1r1ea or
Illinois beoltoned to Aaerioane who were hung?T tor more
land .

'!he sale ot goTernaent land grant sect ions b7 the

Ill1no1a Central Railroad had oauaed the word to apread.
Flyers had been sent throUghout the eaat ,

and crowded

oommun1t1es sent soouta to look at the land in central
Ill1noia.
The Amish people of the east central atatee were no
exoept1on .

For many 7eara the7 had burned 11aeetone

every fall and winter to spread on •heir t1elda.

The

glacial pla1n of central Ill1no 1 a needed no auoh ettort .
It was rich ,

fertile graaaland wh1oh needed onl7 to be

broken and planted.
Port7-nine-�Hl'l-Old Moaee Yoder ot SUmmi tt Mills,
Pennaylvgn1a ( SOaerset county ) , and forty-e1ght-7ear.old
B1ahop Joel Beachy �r Grantsvi lle,
County ) ,
the west.

e et out 1n June ot

1864

Maryland

(Garrett

to look at new lands 1n

They had good farms but they could see the

advantage or not having to burn and spread 11me eVerJ'
year,

and perhaps 1t was getting a little crowded 1n the

century- old settle11ent 1n the mountains.

Probably they

were a little excited about their adventure ae they
traveled on different railroads ,
t1on .

to them a recent 1nven

Little d1d they know how track s would spread all

over the continent as soon as the war with the slave
states was ended.

JJ

At first they went . to W1soons1n,
Missouri.
Pana,
men,

From st .

Louie they took the railroad to
Being

Christian

they decided to rest there over SUnday ,

However,

arriving on a Saturday evening .

anxious to see the countryside,
east

then south to

on

they started walking

SUnday and found themselves in Neoga,

settlement on the Illinois Central .

a little

Knowing that the

Illinois Central still had land to sell,

they boarded

the train on Monday morning for Mattoon and walked from
there to Arcola.

In Arcola they met a man named Joel

Sm1tn who offered to chauffeur them 1n h i s wagon for a
day or two so that they could explore Douglas County.
Yoder and Beachy aeemed 1mpresaed with the West
Prairie in western Douglas county but they went home
without buying any land.

Of course what they did was

report to their home communities what they had found
and to make the dec1a1on whether to move or n o t .

The tollow1ng September Yoder and Beachy returned
and brought rort7- five.7ear-old r.an1el P.
thirty-year- old Daniel Otto w1th them..

Miller and

The four aen

drove a wagon across the Kaakaak1a River to the West
Prairie.
ther e 1

Here tbe7 aet •o•• ot tbe aettlers living •
Allen Campbell,

began to buy land.

the Hudson• and the Co1lers,

and

liLn1el Miller bought Ike Coaler ' s farm ,

one mile

east of the present village o f Arthur on the north s1de
of the road.

He brought h 1 a wife Barbara Gnagy M1ller

and their three children from Penna7lvania and 1n
had about

$6 , 400

1

worth of real estate.

His farm has been

1n

and is an Illinois

18?0

He died 1n

the Yoder fam1ly for over

100

1876 .

years

centennial farm .

Moses Yoder bought

160

a�res located three and one

half miles south and one-half 141.le east of Arthur.
rented 1t to Daniel Otto and returned to h1a home
Pennsylvania.

In Febru&J"1',

1865,

He

1n

he returned and bought

a farm from Henry Cosler one mile east and one-halt mile
south of Arthur .

His descendants still farm th1a land .

Th1s time he brought h1a wife,
five oh1ldren with him.
estate and

$), 000 1n

H1s son Joseph M.

In

Barbara Miller Yoder,

1870

he had

p•r•onal property .

)15, 000
2

1n real

He died 1n

Yoder was married on January Jl ,

to Anna M . Kauffaan,

the daughter o f Moses J .

and

1891.

1869,

Kauffman .

Bishop Jo•eph Keim performed the oeremony . 3

1u . S .

Bureau of the Census,

1870,

Douglas County

2Ib1d.
JH. ·Hoetetfer;

Deeoendant • ,

p.

117? .

ta.nlel Otto harvested. wheat on the farm he rented
from Moses Yoder and became a ooff1n-maker 1n h1a •pare
t1me. 4

Be moved h1s w1:re. Barbara Yoder Otto ,

Pemt1171Yan1a with their five oh1ldren.

from

and two J'e&rs

later a a1xth child, a little g1rl , 5 was born to them.
Bishop Joel Beachy bought a half- section of rail
road larid and later sold the ea•t

otto llho built h1• homestead on l t .
th� other 220 acres to h1• son ,
died in 1894 1n Grant nllle,
deacon 1h
In

1872

1851,

acres to Dan1el

100

About

he aold

Daniel J . Beaoh7.

Maryland .

a m1n1ater 1n

1870

185)

Joel

He had beooae a

and Bishop 1n 1854.

his son, Daniel J . , married Catherine M . Kauft'llan ,

the d*Ughter of Moses Kauftman, and they set up bouee
keep1ng on the unbrok-en · pH1r1e iand he had purohaeed
t:rom his father.

6

Jonathan Ho,tetler stayed in Pennsylvania bu•
pnrohaeed · a section of railroad land at $8 . oo per acre.
Joel Miller traded hi• land 1n Penn. 97lvan1a tor the
north half of Hoettrtler ' • section and he and hla brother
Samuel brought their r..111 •• 1n

1869.

one-qttarter mile west of Arthur on Route

This land ls

133.

Joel was

also married to a Barbara Yoder and had four children,
4
le1"1 Kornega7, Hold Order Amish Lead Uncomplicated
L1vee, .. Champaign-Urbana courier, (August 12, 1 7))

9

.S1s70

oenaua.

6Ib14.

•

P• 11 .

while Samu el and his wife,

Ma17 Ann stut zaan Miller,

BOth aen

1n their early th1rt1ee and had no ohildren.
had considerable real estate by 1870.

7

were

Mary Ann had no

trouble remembering· names o f her ne1ghbo;:·s .

They were

all named Barbara.
The new settlers had barely arrived before Biehop
Joe Keim moved from Gosh en , Indiana 1n 186.5 to provide
for their religious 1 1fe.
the age of 46,

He died seven years later at

but not before he had helped to eatab11•h

a permanent Amish settlement on the I 11 1no1• prairie.
Jonas J . Kauffman moved to I))uglas County with hi•
family from Iowa 1n 1865.

He and his w1fe Rachel YOd.er

Kauffman had t en ch ildren 1n 1870 .
born 1n Oh1 o .

8

He was ordained to the m1n1s tr7 1n 1868

and made a Bishop in 1873 .
Moses Kauf fman ,

and

They had both been

They moved to Oregon 1n 1880 .

the father o f Jonaa, brought h1e wife

six more children from Iowa in 1868

and

s ettled on a

farm four miles east and two mile• aouth or Arthur.
son, Abraham , married Joel M1ller' a daughter,
1n

1884. 9

Marr

H1•
.

Jane .

Eli Hersohberger came from Holmes count71 Cll 1o

and married

1

Mo s e s ' daughter Elizabeth in 187 3 . 0

? Ibid.
8

Ibid.

Fam� Record•

9Joel c. Beaoh7 ,
Kauffman and 'lbeir Deacen
lOib1d . ,

P • 40 .

of Moees and Kat1e

te , (Arthur, 11!. , 1941), 12.

John Kauffman, wife Eli zabeth and two ohildren came
When he moved back to LaGrange,

from Indiana 1n 1866 .

Indiana, his son Jonas was grown up enough to stay 1n
�uglaa County.
The Daniel Schrock family arrived 1n 1870 from

Holmes County, Ohio.

They settled on a farm three miles

east and one-quarter mile south or Arthur.
ordained as m1n1eter 1n 1870.

He was

Hls son Jonas married

Lydia Kauffman, the daughter of Jonas Xs.uf1"man • 1n 1874.
The story of L&.niel Sohrook ' s death 1s
one.

an

ll

1ntereat1ng

It wae customary tor Al11shmen who had been oalle4

to the m1n1stry to visit with one another around the
country, for' their

own

1nstruct1on and to try to ma1nta1n

some unity for the congregation s .

In 1890,

IAn1el

Schrock and Joseph Helm.ttth went to Partridge, JCanaae to
visit Bishop Christ Bontrager.

Arriving 1n the evening ,

they determined to walk to hie fa?'ll by follow1ng the

railroad tracks .to the eeoond oroes1ng, which would be
the ·road to Bontrager' • ·

thought he

saw

While orossing a ravine Daniel

th e road oroseing and stepped off the

railroad bridg e .

12

It waa a tragic event never forgotten

by the Am1ah community at Arthur .
11

Bzra w .

f Hlstoll of ' Jenae

stut ZllAn , Memorial Pall il
Schrock an4 Lfd1a Kautman (Mi4dieb\iry ,
Preas, 19S8), P• j.
1

2Ib14, Pi 1- 2 .

n&.

I

ndepiiid.et

The Amish in Douglas

County added to their numbers

bo t h by natural increase and by new settler s .
boy baby was Levi J . Lee,

born December

immigrants kept coming until

in

1888

d1v1de the church into two districts,
County and the other

1906 . 1 3

10 , 1868 .

1902

New

it was necessary to
one in Douglas

in Mou ltrie County.

side was divided again in

The first

The

Douglas

and the Moultrie side 1n

Today there are twelve ohurch distri cts .

Originally the Amish had settled on slightly higher
ground where there were black ailt

loams .

With the

instal lation of drainage d.1 tehes and. tiles they began to
farm the black clay soils which are west of the

Kaskaskia

R1ver and this caused the center of popu lation to move
slightly westward.

14

11h e settlement grew and prospered.

T hey were free

to continue their pract1ee of Ammann ' s teachings.
world changed around them,

As the

their habits of dress and

maintenance of the old ways seemed more and more unusual
to out siders.

They had not been the first settlers to the

West Pra1r1e.

They had settled within another community

for whom they showed a distant friendlines s .

It 1 s to

that community that we now turn.
lJ
G-eorge D.
Amish Settler s , "

Record·

Heral4,

14

•d·. �
(from L . A .

Plank;

·"Hlator1 oal. Sketch ot Early
Miller ' s article 1n Al"col a

1920 )

clyde Browning,

Am1ah 1n Illinois

(U. S. A . ,

1971 ) ,

lS.

CHAPTER IV
THE " ENGLI SH..
The Amish people of the Arthur community refer to
other American• who are not Am1sh or Mennonite as
Th 1 s undoubtedly refers to the different

"Engli sh . "

languages spoken by the two groups.

The "English" had

come to West Pra1 r1 e several years before the Am1sh.
Although the hi story of the white man 1n Illino i s
begins early 1 n the seventeenth century, the central
portions of the state were not even s1gn1f1cantly ex
plored until the nineteenth century .

'nl1 s was due in

part to the lack of navigable waterways and in part to
the excess of land. available to the early settlers of
our country.

'these people also had the misconception

that only land wh 1 oh grew forests of trees was the
most fertile.

So the moet fertile land8 or our nation,

the prairi es, were left till later waves of immigrants
had begun to fill 1n the gaps 1n the frontier and the
invention of the ateel plow 1n 18)7 had made outt1ng the
tough prairie sod easter.
The part or Ill1no1 • around Arthur was open prairie
covered by pra1r1e gra•••• and broken by groves or oak,
hickory, and maple• along the watercourses .

In spring

the partloular area 1n whloh Arthur now lies

•••

..rahi and

wa•

very

-ealled \he "B1g Slough" by •rller settlers

who oame to Arcola and other nearby settlementa .

When

the W1 •oon•1n glaoler retreated. oentur1•• ago lt had
left a "bowl" .tlleh .etlll held water.

'through th1•

aarah ran two branoh•• ot a r1ver eo•• people called
tbe •Okaw. •

Tb•� to11n4 out that · it was the same

Ka8kaek1a river whl oh alao ran pa•t · Vandal1a,
oapltel 1n th• earl;r nlneteenth omtul'J' .

the etate

later,

the

terrltOJ7 weet of the river wa• oalled "Weet Pra1r1 e . •
'l'hla .ou1uted. better and nobod7 wanted to ••T the;r
llvet near a •Bta Slough . •

»o• 1'111t ll the 1870 ' • did

•• tara•r• 'begln to 4•1 •1th the pro'ble• of' draining
thl• land..

1

Slgna · ef the earlier 1nhabitanta ot thi• area have
bee round lJl the

ton ot

llOUnd•

on

th• Blaa•• farm h'o•

whleh •••• b1Ulall r-1na were SUPPo••d •o have been
taken .

Panera uee4 to t1nd Ind1an. ob3eot• 1n their

tlelcte, noh •• arrowh•d.a, laut noh thlqe are rare
todaJ' .

'l1lere 1• alN a l•end that the earl7 wh1te

••ttl•r• tcnand •re•• wlth ano1ent marking• all po1nt1ng
1n one<\4beot 1on.

2

Thl• ••• et111 oona1dered good

huntins ground lty th• Indians in the •rl:r nineteenth
oetu17 bef"ore th• Blaok Ban '.far• cbiove the rest of

41
them out of Ill1no1s, and some

or

repcrted seeming ·them 1n Bourbon

the early settlers

townahlp, l.Jut there
to be

inter

'the first white settlers oame to what would

b ecome

were no conflicts rtiJported and the7 ae·e•ed.
ested only 1n hunting

Bourbon

18,0 • 8 .

game

tor food .

·To1ftuihip 1n we•t•m

DOugla• count7 ln the early

Th e 1"i:rst f&J1117 wa • ·Geol'Se DeHa'J't· and hl• son•

samuel an4

Luca• .

Geo!'ge ··w••

·

CO�ty at the time and

th1•

Douglas County, tl'ie 'newe•t

·

i-oad11a•ter tor Ooles

waa ·

·part

ot

ill a

in ·the •tate.

terr1 tor7,

waa not toraed.

tm.�11 1859 as the ?eault ot a apllt ott troa COle•
County .

Other earl7 families were named Campbell,
Moat taJ'llera

Gruell·e, Jone• and Chandler •

t1mberland as well as prairie land,
fUel

and �a11a

tor fences.

high ground
!'

He was elected. to

St&te

and knew Abraham L1nco ln .

4

..

settled a.

group

of

built their

eaat or

l ohe et

and becuie one of the

the

•o they would

the

have

hom e s 1n

to the pralrle to farm. 3

the tt.mbei- and went out
Jones aettle� on

Others

bought •o•e

ri ver

Malden

1n 1840

••n 1n BOurbon Township.

Leg1alatuJ"e ln

1864

and.

1866

Twelve 7ears after Jones had.

11111l1granta from

G erman7 to ok

tarming just north or h1m.

:3ne111ng , Old Order All1ah, p. 2 3-24.
4N1le•, B1•tor1oal and. B1 01raph1 oal , P• 7 ) •

up
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'Dl• earl1 ••ttl•r• round plenty or ...11 gaae on
th•

w ..t

Pra1r1-pra1r1• ohioken•, partridges, wild

turkey•, gee•• aJl4 duolc._a• well a• deer and wild hog s .
In the nreaaa ••St• pl•t7 o f' tlah.

There were alee

001ot•• Who attaoll ed. 11Teatook. s
'Bl• estr..•• of weather ln central Ill1no1s increased
the h&N•hip• ot the ••"lera .

SU-er• w.re hot and

hwal4•" ..aqu1 to• J!l1•1ng 1n olouda t"roa the -rah .

The

nrona aold 1f1n4• and h..TT anew• ot winter ••r• followed
'bJ' soaking rain• and 1Joma4oea 1n. apr1ng .

But the un-

,1...an• •P•lla were alWlaT• rel�ed · liJ' clear blue ek1es
and. .mDl7 d&T••

'Bl •
In

-P•

b:rough• ·d1•ea•e a• 1M1l a• loea o't orope .

1842 a •1•l�or to the area reported that a
1n "'• •1441• ot th••• large pra1rl•• 1•
a perfect solitude, without a 11v1ng
thing, ueept aa one would raimer want
than have, rtz greenhead 1"11•• 1n the
thoueande, m'l&lr e• 'bad1ng on the du•ty
track, and aTr1ad• or graeahoppera, aome
o'f tit• u large ae the little t1nger,
darting through the a1r 11ke arrow• and
ao••' ••• oo•lns tull tllt agalnet the
!
t"aoe.

'l'h• awaap a, with thelr •1r1ads or life, were soon
to be dlaturbed bJ the railroad builders .

In 18SO a

Congreaelonal land grant wae made for the Ill1no1s central
'1b1ct. , P· 16 .
6 Robert P. Boward, Ill1no1
A H1ato
or the
Cli
fi
Pra1r1• �ate (Grand Baplda , kl lgan a W ilam P .
Ber&aiia Publishing Co . , 1972 ) , 6 .

Ballroad.

I t s bu114era JMahed two branohee through

oentral Illlnol•• the •ln one golng through Clbaapaign ,
Aroola. Mattoon acl Ett1nghaa to central1a.

Soon all

along the llne •PraDS up, allloa t oTer nlght, town• and
Yillagea nery three to f1T• all•• apar t .

inr1u..01.ng the We•t �r1e •••

'!be one aoet

Arcola.

'!be ra11roa4 waa ooapl e t ed. 1n 18 ,56 an4 1t •a• from
Aroola that •rapper•; wooclnen, but aoatly aet tlera
tlltered 1nto the oount1 weat or th• river an4 b81lt the
tara• tl!lat WCN14 later make Arthur posalble.

soon

dl.tterent group• ot aet t ler• organ1se4 a Preeb,.ter1an
CINroh an4 a

Baptlst Churoh 1n BoUrbon Townah1p. 7

'nle7

bought ita1lroa4 land an4 aet tled down to fal'll and ratse
thelr tu111u.
Set tlera . o•• tio Moultrie Ccnm1>y so:re elowl)r .

In

1868 W1111aa and C&rol1ne Kanitz atarted tartDing 1n Lowe
Townahlp.

Beoauae a t1r• deetro7ed the oount:r courthouse

1n SU111van reoorcta tor the ooun t7 juat weat or Arthur
are alllo st ·non.alatmt .

rroa part• or Shelb7

Moultrie coun ty waa c r eat ed

and Macon 1n 184) and it 1• known

that SUlll'Ylm waa a auah o lder oommunit7 than Arcola but
eett ler• t1'01l �hat dlreotlon dl4 not aeem to till 1n
that ar.. aa early •• thoae oloaer to the railroad.
7

Tueoola Journal , May 4 , 197 2, p . 50.

After the courthouse 'bu.med. 1n 1864. Moultrie Count7

aold 1\a swampl&Jlds to build. a new courthou•e and this
8
•c01traged. aettl•ent .
Though the Methodlats and
Chr1•t1ana organized earl7 ln eaatern Moultrie Count7,
the area had.

&

reputation among SU111Tan c 1t1 z ens tor

lawle•sn••• and rowc171 .. .

9

Th e Parm. Dra1nqe Act or 1870 aided. the newi,.
eettled ooJIDl\Ul ltle• with aarah7 land.

the

At r1rat

rarmera drug a he&T7 log beblnd. a team or oxen, digging
a little trench along the natural drainage tlow.
the7

dug shallow dredge d1toh•• 1 ea41 ng to th•

later

etr•aa• ·

'l'b1• was back-breaking work and dld not last . 10

Fro•

1900 to about 1920 a dredgeltoat worked 1n the ar• ot

th• two oountlea •Y•l7 8WDJlle r.

The •team-powered ahoYel

arr1Te4 by rail on two cars troa Goshen, Indiana.

A hole waa dug in a field and a flatboat float ed
the resulting •eepage .
the flatboat and

Th e shovel was then placed on

� it• ••7 to a

then laid the tile .h1••elt
8

1n

s tream .

'Bl• taraer

the new dltoh .

Th1• was

Janet Rone1, "Kaskaskia Reflections , • Moultrie
Countr Heritage, I (Jan•a17, · 1973), 16.
9
Janet Roney, "Kaekaakla Betleot1ons , " Moul tri e
count1 Her1tye , Ill ( Januar1, 1975), ,S-6.

10

Ibid. ,

)) •

4.

on

a very expensive prooeaa but the land was so f.rt1le,
onoe drained., tba� 1' waa a aoun4 1nveata.nt .

11 'l'h

•

Aaleh tarmera, who had eettled. 1n the area lt1' Uhl• illae ,
dnined

thetr fields 1n t-hl• _,. alao.

When the settlera t1ret oaae 1n the 18)0 ' • st. I.ou1a
o• 'h• Waballh River provided th• neareet •rk•t• ror
stook and. grain.

OOm · an4 11v• •to ok beoaae the ba•l• of

the prairie taae and laproved traneportat1on and market•

due to the railroad• wen wel.ooaed.

In the •rl7

1920 ' •

sorbeana were t1r•t plated by Hm27 JUrs�• n07th••••
ot Arthur 1n

Lon

'l'own8htp .

:a.ana reetat 41••••• and

bUa• and were tl:ret. planted. 1n row• around the oorn t1eld
ta: ,.protect that crop.

12

Toc!q bo'11 Aa1•h and "!l'lgl18h

rat•• ·com and ao7bean.e an4 ao11e wheat .

..

on11 the .Aa1ah

are st111 1n the 11veetook bua1ne•• to any ext.it .
Automation oame to the farm.a graduall7.

In the

19 20 ' • the " Dlgl1ah" farmer• began to oonaider the tractor
a good 1nveatment compared to the oost or raising feed
tor horaea . 1 3

Today large a1r-cond1t1one4 maoh1ne17

moves aw1rtl7 over field• where almultaneoual7 tourand a1x-horae teams pull equ1paent through ne1ghbor1ng
f1elda .

The contraat is obv1oua.

llnem1ng, Old ord•r All1 8h,
12lb1d·

l 3Ib1d . ,

P•

,7.38.

P•

?-8 .

In 1865 the t1rat Aa1•h oaae to the Koultr1 ...
Douglas

�-

oouun1t7.

aettl1ng 1n th• a1tlat

et

an "Engllah ..

Was th• oontraat obY1oua rroa the b.. lnn1ng ?

Ill tho••· dqe the1r

farming methods and dress were the

aam.e as their •English" neighbors .

Had the7 made an7

e1gn1t1oant difference in the commun ity?
Uaing the Cen•ua roll• for 1860 and 1870 1t 1 •
poea1b1e t o compare the area before and after the
The handWJ"1tten rolls were used to

Alli ab aettleaent .

compile 1nforaat1on tor a f1ve-townab1p area, 1nclu41ng
Bourbon and Aroola towah1ps in Douglas County and
Ea•t Nelson, Johnathan Creek, and Lowe township• 1n
Moultrie county.

Th1• 1• the principal area or .All1ah

..ttlea�t todal". though eome fam111e• live 1n North
Okaw township of Coles County.
T.&BL:E ONK*
Population Growth 1860-1870
1860
Douglas
Moultrie

976

1437

j80 4 "
2797

72

Ami sh
Total

1870

241)

6601

tl(;athered from hand•wr1,ten oensus rolls for 1860 1
Town-111i>• 1), 14, and 1 5- Bang e 6 East, Moultrie
County 1 Township 14- Ranges 1 and 8t Township l"
Ranges 7 and 8 , Douglaa Count1 1 ana. 1870 1
F.ast
Nelaon, Jonathan Creek and Lowe Townships, Moultrie
Count71 and Bourbon and Aroola Townships, Douglas
County.
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By 1860 2 , 41' people 1 1T ed. 1n the ar ••
later there were

Ten J'e&ra

6 , 601, .U.o•t double the population.

th•�• were only 72 pttetple with reoogn1eable

BoweTer,

All1•h names .
TABLE TWO*

Alli•h Heade or Households 1n Douglas-Moultrie Area, 1870
Jonathan creek TOwnsh1p, Moultrie County
Levi Yoder

Imi1el otto

Bourbon

Town•hlp, Dogla• countr

John Kauttaan
Jo•eJ>h Yoder
D. J • BeaOhJ'
Jona • Kaurtman
Mo••• Kautraan

IO••• Yoder
Daniel P . Miller

John Lee
Daniel Sohrook

•For aouroee •ee Table one

TABLE THRO*
Wealth or all C1tlsena in Real an4 Personal Propert.7
Total Value ot Propert7

Douslas
Mnltrie

Average Value ot
Propert7 per Bouaehold

1860

1870

1860

1870

$199, 890

$2, ,94,070

$2, 292

tl . 286

671, 406

l , ?6 8 , 86.5

2, 696

3 , 435

Aa19h
*For aourcee ••• Table one

60 , 0 50

5 , 459

The eleven Alli llh houeehold• owned an average or
tS . 459 ln propert7. both real and peraonal 1n 1870 .
Th• aTerage household •-lth in 1870 tor Moult:r1e

oount:v town9h1ps was $),4,.5. and $7 . 286 tor Dougla•
county townehlps .

'Jhe d1tterence between th• two

oount1ee

in 1870 i s more interesting than the d1ff erenoe 'between

Am1ah and "Engl1ah . "

HoweTer, the A.Jalsh did seea to

be prospe�oua tor the t1mea.
'!!l e AJl1•h heads ot houaeholde ranged 1n age from
24 '.to · 53, therefore representins a normal rang e 1n ag e ,
a • did the "English . "

There was no 1111teracy among the

.Ald.Sh heads of households, whereas there were )2

1111terate head• ot houaeholda in Douglas County 1n
1870 and 93 in Moultrie Count,..

14

TABLE FOUR*
Oocupations of Heade of Households
1860

1870

Douglae Moultrie
Pa?"mers and
1'arll Hands

Douglas Moultrie Aaiah
11

42 5

461

?

84

4

17

l

2

0

Prof eas1onal

1)

0

55
22

4

0

common Labor

20

7

90

39

0

24)

207

4)

!Nebleas Men
and Merohants

Skilled Labor

Others

4

18

•For sources see Table one
141a70 hand-wri t t en census rolls

6

1

, #
..

0

0

49
Both 1n 1860 and 1870

mo re

head.a o r household.• worked

on fa?".118 than in all •he other ocoupat1ona put together.
All the Amish were tarme�e .

However.

there was an 1n•

terest1ng range of oooupat1ons represented in the area.
A compari son of the two oount 1es shows more variety ot
occupation s in Douglas than 1n Moultri e .

Thi• can be

attributed to the fact that Arcola was a boom town due
to the presence of th e Ill1no1• Central .

Several of

theae occupation• are relat ed to the rai lro ad 1t•elt.
others represent serTloee d ea1 red. by an increasing

populat1on.
15

15

The cla es1 f1 oat 1on ot skill ed labor 1noludea
carp.nt er, bricklayer, ehoeaaker, black smith , wagonmaker,
s eamstress , laver, cabinet maker, match mak er , •addler,
baker, tailor, painter, butcher, t eamster, drea allaker,
pump maker, bootmaker , miller, cooper, brick maker, run•
saw mill, dreaser ot ...rble, t inner, tann er, pla•t•rer,
wheelwright, nureer7111an , county surveyor ,
The ola••1f1cat1on of Bu111nesa Mm and Merchants 1liolud.e• trader,
lumber dealer, hotel keeper, merchant , peddler, gra1n
merchant, druggist, m1 11 1n er , merchant-dry goods, retail
dr1 good.a, grooe2"s clerk , j eweler, retai l grooer. dealer
tarm implement•, dry goods clerk, banker, dealer 1n
a tores , li very man , dra7J1&?1 , printer and pub . , co..ercial
traveler, tru1t tree dealer, hardware, clothing ••l••man ,
flour mill owner, j ackass and stallion keej>er.
The olasa
itloatlon or Protea alonal 1nolud•s l&1f1'er, phyalclan,
constable, M. E. preacher, dent1e t, teacher, mua1c1an,
schoo lmast er, J , P. , ott1 marahall, vet. surg eon, photo
grapher.
The olas s1 t1oat1 on ot Common Labor 1noludea
laborer, waaherwollllft , lloua ek eeper, �ardener, prairie
breaker, mill hand, ditcher, tfl)Jld1ng flour mill, ware
houa e worker, work on railroad, work in saw m111, doaea
tic servant .
The c lass1f1 oat1on ot Others include•
widow, eng1neei-, railroad f'oreaan , land agent , ateaa
boat pilot, railroad freight ag ent .

TABLI F'IVE*
Nat1v1ty o f all Moultr1e-Douglaa Area C1t1zena 1n 18?0
Douglas

Moultrie

Am1•h
(Included 1n
both counties)

Penn . , Md. ,
Ohio

752

432

52

Northeast

149

J4

0

South

51 5

4.50

0

Midwest

2065

1762

20

Total Native
Born

3481

2678

72

146

JO

0

75

20

0

Other Foreign
Countriee

102

44

0

Total Pore1gn
Born

J2)

94

0

German
Provino es
Ireland

•For sources see Table One
Moat ot the .. English" 1n the area were born 1n the
same states as the Am1ah .

There would not have been a

great difference 1n background due to place of birth .
Of course the Amish rel1g1on and retention of the Perm
s;rlvan1a rutch language still served to set them apart
from their neighbors.

'lbere was no s1gn1f1cant number

of foreign-born 1n Moultrie County for the time.

The

.51

larger numb er of foreign-born in Douglas County wae
probabl7 due to the emploJD1.ent opportuni t ie s near the
new railroad as most or these people were found 1n the
town or Aroola.

16

It must b e concluded that the sett lement ot the
Am1eh among their neighbors in the West Prairie was
not a revolutionary event .

The oontrast between these

�plain• people would become more evident as t eohnologioal
changes and progress revolut ionized the entire oount17
and the AJn1sh remained the same w1th1n their enclave.
l6

The clase1f1 cat1on of Penn . , Md . , Ohio la used
because this i s the area of Amish concentration prior to
the founding of the I111no1a settlement .
The olaaa1t1cat1on of Northeast includes New York , New Jersey,
Maaeachua etts, Delaware, Maine, Connect icut, Ve�ont ,
Hew Hampshire .
'!be class1f1oat1on of South includes
Kent•oJ<7, Virginia, Tsnneaaee, N . Carolina, s . C.rollna,
Arkansas, Colorad.o Territory, Georgia, Texa s , Lou1a1ana,
M1es1as1pp1, Alabama .
The claaslt1oat1on of M14wen
includes I111no1s, Indiana, Iowa, M1esour1, Minnesota,
W1•con•1n, Kansa•, M1ch1gan.
The class1f1oat1on ot
German Provinc e s 1noludes Prussia, Baden, Hesse, Wurtem
burg , Bavaria, Saxe 1'le1aer, Schleawig, Hease- Jlaraata4t,
The claas1f1 cat1on of Other Foreign Countries
Hanover.
includes &igland, sw1tzerlan4, Denmark , Franc e ,. Belg1u,
Canada, Prince E. I . , Scotland, Sharon , Nova Soot1a,
Holland.

CHAPTER V
THE VILLAGE OF ARTHUR

The Bngl1eh
side

on

and

Amish 11ved peaoef'ully side b7

the Ill1no1• pra1r1e for a numb•r ot 7aara .

FOr th• All 1 1h, life would go on the same for generations .
For the "English , " life would oont 1nue to

o hang e with

the t1mea.
A

big change

exo1ted about a

came 1n 1870 when all the area

east to west starting

It or1g1nated

�The

ra1lroad oross1ng
.

an

as

rrom

Paris

and

now part

or the

Slough" from

go1ng to

Deoatur .

enterpri s e of Arc ola c 1t 1 z en a ,

moat railroads were local proj ects
1s

B1g

became

Penn

1n those

Central Ra i lroad

da7a.

aa
It

.

Two year s later on Oct ob er 25, 1872, th e f1r•t

train wended

1ts way over a track laid on

following the contour, exoept wher.e
lutely

nec e ssary to

keep

made the

first t i e swit ch

now Chesterville.
became

necessary to

was made near

a

'!hen

and

have another
had

abso

A• the

west of Arcola four

going on

road that

grades wer e

1t out o f the water.

traok orossed the r1ver going
1t

th e ground

wat er tank at

miles,

what 1•
1t

another f1ve miles
passing sw1t ch s

been

laid out

right angles with the track , marking th e

ao

one

running at

county

11ne.

Th i • paesing track wa s first �alled Glasgow.

In 1872 w1th the preaenoe or

a

ra1 lroad running

almost d1rectly east and west , a semblance of a atreet

SJ

running

north and south, and a switch, there was enough

to start talk of a tolfll .

The earl1e•t settlere of the

village itself moved their homea up to the traokeldea
from the southwest 1n �we Township.

They petitioned

tor a poetoft1ce but were told that there wae alread
a Glasgow 1n Ill1no1a.

So Robert G . Herve7,

Pree1dent

of the Paris and Deoatur Railroad and an Arcola aan ,
renamed the village Arthur 1n honor or h i e brother,
Arthur Hervey.

1

Miohael H. Warren owned the land adjacent to the
railroad on the Moultrie County side and Pendleton
Murphy owned a similar plot on the Douglas count7 •1de.
These two men platted the f1rst original town 1n 1872.
Michael Warren entered the plat tor the Village of
Arthur on September 2,

1873, and deeded over to the

Board of SUperv1aors "All the real estate contained 1n

the street• and alleys of the town of Arthur for the
use of the public generally . ..

On June 20 ,

187), Warren

deeded over Block "A" and Block "B.. in the town of
Arthur to Robert G . Hervey .

2

'!he surveying was done by railroad engineer• and
oert1f�ed by He?U7 c . Niles,

Douglas Count7 Surveyor,

1
Arthur Martin, "Hi story of Arthur, Ill1no 1a , "
(unpublished peper, Arthur , Ill . , 19 54 ) , p . 4 .

2
Abstraot or Title 1asued to Levi Seaae, Moultrie
CO'\D'lty.

in July, 187 ) •

Reeves addition was made on December

3
JO , 1874 , and Mttrp}1.\7 ' • addition January )0 , 1875.
addi t ion s

J�hn

Later

also 1ne:.:·eased the size ot the Villag e .
w.

Sears, a carpenter and shoemaker, hauled

the lumber for the first houae 1n Arthur �om Areola 1n

He moved hia family there from owasoo, a 11t�le

18? 2 .

town j·uat a tn mile• southwest which is now extinct .
The first floor of the house was used as a store until
187' when Mr. Seara built a large hall north of hie
r••1denee for hi s store.

His daughter Oliva wa• the

f1ret baby born in the new Tillage on February 16,

187 3 .

4

The second house was built the winter or 1 87 ' b7
'W .

Scott Warren and early that same year

w.

H.

Ward of

Areola brought a stock or goods to Arthur and J . w .
Barrunr oonduo t ed hls store tor h1m.

5

That spring a drug

store artd a hardware store opened fo r business in the
lower floor of' a large two-stor1' bu1ld1ng bu11t b7 Joel
M11le��

The aeoond story was used ror 'the first ohuroh

·
and S\mday �ohool aerv1oes unt1·1 ?880 when the Cook
SOhool house was moved into town to become the Union

Church ·.

Also Mrs. Banta• s subscr1pt1on school met 1n

JN1les,

H1 stor1oal and Biographical ,

4
Arthur Graph 1 o Clar 1on,
19, 1905 .
-

5

lbtd.

Souvenir

p. 77.

SUpplement , Maroh

.5.S
the Joel Miller building tor two 7eara before the
village •ohool wae begun.

6

The Union Churoh serv•d the rel1g1oue need• ot the
vlllagera until �hey were able to found their own

churches.

The Christian, Bapt1•t and Method1•t churches
Later ohurohe• were the Southern

were rounded t1rat .
Ba�t1at, M .-monlte,

Church of Chr1at,

and Penteoo•ta l .

· The nat1·ona1 " Pan1o of 187'" d.ld not atop the
gro� or th1• new metropol1• and 1n that year three
grain o f fi c es opened tor bua1n••• and th1 �t7 new house•

were under oonatruotion.

7

Moat or th e dwelling• t'aoed

the north alo11g the railroad r1ght-of-wa7 a• 414 aoat
ot th e atorea,

and the Dixon Blaok a1 th shop.

·The

fl�•t bus1ne•a to taoe west on the main atreet was be-

gun 1n 1875 and wa• a harn••• eop and fum1ture store
rttn bJ Hans Tay .

8

In 1890 sune70ra went through Arthur JDak1ng plans
for another railroad troa Danvi lle to aome .outhern
Il11no 1a ooal t'lelda .

It

waa late 1891 when the first

tra1n oroeaed the original railroad on the new 11ne,
making ArthUl" a railroad center.

In

1904

the c.

&

E. I . ,

•• the n•• railroad wa• oalled, bu 1 lt an Interlo o• er

6Ib1d.

Pllnnie Reeves , "Hiatory o f Arthur in the Long Ago
and Lantern Da7•• 1872-1929 , " Arthur Graphic-Clarion,
February 1,, 1929.
?

8

Mart1n,

"History, " P•

4.

Tower to �perate the railroad sw1tohes .
had been built to

serve both rai lroads and 1 • n1ll

used today by the Penn Central .
freigh t ,

mail,

express,

Th1• depot handled

and passenger serv1 o e .

With the entry o r the u.
1917,

A Un1on Depot

s.

into World

the transfer ot coal from the c .

& E.

War I

I.

1n

to the

" Penn syn tor eh1pment to the northwe st assumed large
proportions and as many ae one hundred men gained steady

employment .
rosy,

Dreama or a great freight terminal were

but after the war was over and strip mines open ed

in no rthwest ern Ill1no 1 s the rail business decl1ned. 9
Rather than b9oom1ng a transportation center, Arthur
wa� ·dest1ned to se rve the needs of the surrounding rural

co�un,.t:y· .

Indust ries based on poultry-,

products would continue to mo dern t1mes .

gra1n and da1r7

Livestock

trading and the sal e ot farm mach1ner1 would bring 1noome

to the village.
villag e ,

Though the Am18h did not move to the

the7 would bring their produot e to sell,

and

would buy the1r supplies trom the non-Ami sh Arthur
businessmen .

Other industri es developed. over the 1eare to
meet the need• ot the •r- .

In the year 1894 ,

N. s .

Monroe dec i d ed h e could make a road-building machine
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that could do better and faster work than an7 in ex1at
enoe.

'!be advantage or his road machine when working

on a p1ke was that it was not necesaary to put one horse
1n the ditch while cutting off a shoulder, because the
bara �cided out so that the team and the machine
Th1• made the machine much
10
•ore ett1o1ent with the same power.
Soon he was selling
could t�vel on the road.

�1• "JWlbo Road Machine•" everJWhere and 1n 1913 he

���tly enlarged h1a factory and bua1ness .

At one time

the machines were ael11ng on HUss1an, Afr1oan and South
A.Jaer1oan markete, but competition with the big •ales
department• ot larger factories eventually closed h1m
11
out about 1933·
The need• or the rural community also gave r1ae to
the t1le industry .

The problem of draining the land

has brought 1nco11e to several Arthur bus1.neasea .
F.

John

and Robert Martin developed and built a drain tile

factory 1n 188).

The factory purohaaed one of the first

ateam model dltoh1ng machines and contracted for drainage
Hot only were farms 1n this community well tiled

work .

as a result of thl• enterprise but many car loads were
ah1pped el•ewhere.
10

As many •• a •1ll1on feet or tile

Niles, H1ator1oal and B1ograph1oal,

11
Mart1n, "H1•tory. h p. 8 .

p.

278-9 .

a year were produced before the closing of the factory
in 1920 .

12

In 1910 the company had eleven men working

1n the factory and eleven men out doing di tching
country.

1n the

13

Arthur Martin s tart ed out

as

a young man helping

h i s fath er in th e Arthur Tile Factory and assumed full
manag ement

at the death of h1e father.

With the area

drainage improved an� the demand for tile getting lese
each year. Mr. Martin established the first auto service
station and later expanded to include a bulk plant and
a delivery servi c e .

He organi z ed the Arthur Construction

Company and the Consumers Coal Company , and in partner

ship with J o e F1tzjarrald 1'ounded th e Progress Manu
facturing Company 1n 1922.

Thi s company makes caskets.

tank trucks and underground tank s .

The company- sponsored

Progress Foundation oontributes to both community and
other religious and educat ion nro j ect s .

A

ll&V

tile factory, Advanced Drainage o f Illinois

was founded in 1970 .
l2

1

14

This company .

owned by El.1 n .

Reeves, Graphi c .

3Graph1c ,

M&T 5 , 1960 .

l4
Joe Hood, "Arthur, Ill1no1 e C1vie Proj eot•, 1912197 3 . " (unpublished papt•r, Arthur, Ill • • 197J) • p . 4 .
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Herschberger, manufaotures plastic drainage tile wh1oh
1• 1n great demand by today' • farmers .
15
million dollar buaineas.

Thi s i s now a

Other local industries included several broomoorn
In 18 94,

oompan1es.

D·

L . F1ahleigh went 1nto this

buaine�s with warehouses on both railroads .

16

In 1939

there were still two broomcorn warehouaes but they are
now gone .

Arthur was neTer the broomoorn center 1ta

ne1gh'bor; Arcola, has been .
The oit1zens of Arthur round ways to relax from
their business enterpri s e s .

They devised way s to

ent ertain themselves and their rural neighbors llhich
have not been approved by the Amish .

An

Opera House

served the community at the turn of the century, offering
dramas and oomed 1 e a .
or business.

Later the movie house put i t out

A half-mile raoe track offered entertain-

11.mt in the early twentieth century.

Lovers of good

horses took 11ttoh pride in the track with 1te barns and
grandstand.

The Moultrie- Douglas County Fai r has a

reputation throughout the neighboring counties for
1SJohn A . DUkeman , •way of Life or Ill1no1e Am1ah
Mennon1te COllllUn i ty and It• Et�ect on Agriculture and
Banking 1n Central Ill1no1 s , " (unpubli shed thesi s , Stonier
Graduate School of aank1.ng , 1972 ) , p . 26 .

16araJ?!!1e.

supplement,

190 5 .
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bringing big-name dance band s

to play for dancing .

But the Am1sh have never taken advan tage of these l e1 sur e
t 1me ac t 1v1 t 1 ea .

As time went on the l i f e of Arthur c 1 t 1 z ens and the
ne ighbor ing

" Engl1sh0

farmers became more and mo re of a

oontrast to �hat of the Amish.
brought

soo1al changes.

Technological changes

The summer o f 1905 was the year

of the automobil e fo r Arthur.
at th e same time from Auburn,

Five c i ti zens g o t them

al1ke except in color and were ca lled
Roads were at first merely

lanes .

wi nt er and pure dust in summ er .
roads became

to use them.

land.

inc rea s ing ly

They were all

Indiana .
"

Th e

M od e l .

"

They were muddy in

'lbe need for b et t er

important as more

Farm er s cared for the

r oad s

p eo pl e

came

adjoining their

Then each township e l e o� ed road commi ss ioners and

levied taxes fo r h1ghwq bu i lding and upkeep.

Arthur

reaped a harve st from that kind o f busine s s through the
Monroe Road Machinery Company.
The ci t i es began to build hard road s eight feet
wide at first out from var1oua directions to the county
to draw trade to the

c i �y

to pave their streets.

.

In

Cities tired of mud began

1907,

John

F.

Martin was

elected Mayor or Arthur on a platform to pave
str e et of Arthur .

the

main

Eve17 winter Vine Street was full ot

mudholea so deep that an empty h igh- wh eel ed wagon . with
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tour horses could often be stalled 1n the eenter of town.
So

the town put a pavement three-fourth ' s of a mile

north and aouth through Arthur .

Eaoh spring there would

be a coating or mud six inches th1ok on this slab, wh1oh
had been carried on by veh1clee from the deep muddy
side roads, and had to be removed.

B)' 1910 , people who had cars were reported to be
taking weekend trips to such faraway places as Arcola,
Hindsboro, and Tuscola.

Five years lat er the first mile

south of Arthur was oiled with a new

road.

The daya

011 .

or thick dust and deep mud would eventually become a
thing of the pas t .
The State paved Route l) J with concrete 1n 1933
. .

and� lt waa a s 1 f Arthur citizens had been liberated .
In 1948 Arthur was linked to Route 36 by pavement . 17
But w1de oiled shoulders were provided through the years
for the horse-drawn vehicles wh ich would remain .
Improved transportation brought more changes in
the lives or the Arthur citizens and the neighboring
farmers .

The population ah1ft away from the rural areas

to the established c1t1e• deprived Arthur of

a

lot or

its natural increase, but did not cause its death .
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TABLE ONE
18
Fopulat1on of Arthur
1880 -

241

19JO - 1361

1890 -

536

1940 - 1405

1900 -

8 58

1950 - 157 3

1910 - 1080

1960 .. 2120

998

1970 - 2200

1920 -

As can be seen, Arthur has oone1st ently grown over
the years with only one exception.

tor

This 1s very unufJ\lal

a small rural town in this country and attests to

Arthur' s •tab111ty as a ooJIJDerolal and industrial cent er,
Many Arthur reeldente todlly f1nd employment in 1n
dustr1 es at Deoatur or Champaign .
ohemioal plant at Tuaoola,

u.

s. I . ,

the petro

and its related industries

have prov1ded employment and brought new population to
the area .
'Ihe Village or Arthur considers it eelr progressive
and up.to-elate.

over f1tty per oent of the fam111ee

send their ohlldren to eolleg e .
throughout the world .

The c 1 t 1 z en e travel

They aa1nta1n fashionable homes

and apply recent technology to their bus1nes 8 e s .

'!'he

retail shops adverti s e 1n a wide area to attract out of
town business and touri s t s .
presence ot the
18

Dukeaan ,

�1�

And they oap1tal1ze on the

Community on their outsk irt s .

"Way o f Lite , " P •

,S .

CHAPTER

VI

THE MENNONITES

.A.e noted prev1oual7, the :rollover• ot Jakob

Ammann

broke &1fa7 tro• the Mennonite• 1n eeventeenth- oent\U'7
mrop••

BoweTer, in the Arthur ••t,leaent the trend

ha• l»een 1n the other d.lreotion.

Dea1re to keep up

wt.th teo!mologloal oha11g e• 1n farming have brought a lot
ot th• �er membere ot Aa1ah fam111es

back into the

M
1te told.
;eanon.
'
I

;

!he flrat Mennonite• to Amer1�a ha4 come to Plookho7 ' •
••ttl .-t 1n. New York 1n 1644 and from there to G erman
town, P.nna7lvan1a. in 1683.

Th••• were the SW1ea and

Palatinate ne1ghbora ot the Am1•h who came at the same
ti••·

'!heir aettlemen.ta expanded 1n the same direction•

al the .Am18h.

Some Mtmnon1 tea came to Ill1no1s a• earl7

aa 1839, but not to the Arthur area.

There were enough

in Illino i s to support the :rounding of a.n Engllahl�e periodical for Mennonite• called the Herald ot

.

. 1

Truth. Pltbl1ehed 1n 1864 by John F . Fmlk 1n Chicago.

'!be trcd within the Mennonite Church hae been one of
un1:t'1oat1on and toleration for alight differences between
o�rfJ$at1ona .
Simone • . but

All follow closely the t eaching• of Menno

vary

aoae on the atr1ctneas o f dreaa and the

u• • ot •4em equipment.

1sam

1T�'1!J'°ilien,

P. Weber, oentmn1al B1•torr ot the Mennonite•
ot IllinM•
fnl. , 1 Mennonite Blator!oal
soolei
y, 19j1 . ·� �
•
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Th• Am.lab al•o attempted to unity their difterent
oongrega,1ona 1n the nineteenth oentlU7 with a aeries
ot 1.neral oonterenoea.

However, there have been

eeveral •oh1mu 1n the pa•t oentu17 .

By 1862 a growing

break .,poame prominent between the "hou•e., Am1ah and the
�.ahuroJl" a1eh 1n Oh1o and Penn aylvan1a.

'lhe ., church ..

Aalldl , or Progresa1ve• oboae to relax some

or

the rules

on olqthlrlg and the ban on more . modern equlpaent .

Th•7

oal�-4-- tk.-•elv.. AJl1•h MemlD1'l1tea and ••rsed with the
MWAllOlll\•• ot Indiana 1n 1916 .
1t111ahable from other Mennonit••·

Today they are 1nd111t1n1be1r number• were

qelled b7 1Jlm1gran ta trom Enrope 1n the post-Napoleon1o
P•riod., 2

'the ..houae" Aa18h are now ott1o1ally the Ole! Order
Aalah and. ma1nta1n the drea a and culture or the
••Teiit•en�h oenturJ' . J
'lhe Aai•h Mermon1tea o.aae to th• Arthur •re& 1n
November, 1883.

r:roa

Hol.a••

When Mr. and Mra. El.1 D.

Co\111t7 , Ohio,

Tro7er aoved

the7 had thought at tlrat they

wo•l4 Jo1n the 014 Order Aa1ah o�\U11t7.

But at ter

real1s1ng the oban1•• 1n lite at7le that would be required,

thq

� o 1ned \he

2wenser,
'

walnut az.eek oonar..at1on or All1•h

G l1!p• ee , p. 111-112.

Dyok, Introduct i on , p . 182-4.
,

Mennonl�e• ln Woo4tord comit;r to the north .

Once ln a

11bl1e. 8l1nlatert1 tro• Howard 00\mt;r would come to Arthur
"° �Oh for the Tro7era, and other minister• would

-'*P· l.tf'- on the1r tra•ela between eommun 1t1ea.
O'l

&m.4&7• 11hen the7 d.ld not make the leng trip to

Wa111'1t Creek or 414 not ha•• a •1•1tlng •1n1ater,

the

�T•:b• wo1114 take the1r oh114ren to the a19h aerrto••

1Jl •• ot the local h••e••
·

·

·

'lfl•J' were oonoemed, however,

0oat havtng their oh114ren 1row up without a real
onroii. ho••,

Br 189),

........1

to �· Arthur area.

other Aal•h "enaonlt•• had ao•ed

John D. Maat and. Jerry n. Plaat had

btie\Wht thelr taa111•• troa Howard count7, Indiana to
••t•l• an.4 aneral 7011118 aen f"ro• Iowa, Ohlo, Penna,.lvanla,
•4 b17lan4 hatl •ought thelr fortune by working on the
rarsa ln the co1111Un l t7.

The7, too, ml•••d. their churah

..4 414 no• feel at hoae with the .Alll•h churah aerTlce.
'ftt.. • peeple began •o realize al•o that there were

••• touns•r p_.,l• who ha4 -een 'brought up 1n the A.ai•h
-ta1th and w•i-• d.l•M•l•tled..

They WOttl4 probaltl.7 beooae

••b•ra ot an All1 eh 11 ...
onl,e Oh:uPOh lt one were orsanlzed.
So 1n 1193 B11 D. �,.er led the wa;r tn organizing
a &md&7 SOh.ol ln th• Bolinger Sehool hou•• northweat
o'f AJ"t:hur.

lie 'beoaae tile (Jlor1••er and John ZOok, a )'01lr1g

JlaJl from Ind.lana wa• elected .uper1nten4ent.
house waa tilled •••!7 SUnda7 .

'l'h• eohool
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'!\'le population ••• swelled b7 the add1t1on of

the

taall.F or Ab• D. Maat . a brother to John and J erry.

But

the •eber• of the oh\lroh woul4 •oon begin to moTe any .
There wee •eTeral reason• bUt oh1ef among thea waa the

pr.anre pttt on bT the Old Ord er Amlah who d1d. net like
loalftg·" thelr 701Dl« p�ple to the A111•h Mennonite•.

Dl TJ"o7er T•l"J' much wantect a farm or h1a own and
•�1•4· to 'bU7 one 1n the ootanin 1ty but the deal fell
through,
Pebra.&27,

))roMblJ' clue to preenre troll the

Aml9tl.

In

189S• he b&4 toad • � rarta ln Ohio eo he moTed

ht.• t•117 ' b&ok th•re.

:Bf 1896 the membership had 4e

ol'Uae4 ernougb to meet tn the home ot J erry D. Ma•t,
nor1m-t ot · Anhui- .

T)"ploal' n-.•• of the Aml•h Menn�

n1t .. were. be•14•• Troyer and Mast,

Heraohberger,

Helmuth,

Klll•r• Keia. na•s1, and Xohll •.
Wtth all their trouble , the Am1ah Mennon1tea felt
oont14ent enougb 'o b1l114 a ohuroh 'bu1ld1ng ln 1897,
'lh1• .... looate4 north ot Arthur on the aecond road going
wen.

'?here ••r• about twenty members at

the ti••·

Donations •�e aooepte4 f'ro• oongregatlon• ln ether atatea
to ooY.r .XP9l•••·

I e lao A. Miller ••• tbe t1ret m1n1•ter

troll the OO!lg1"es&•1on •4 n• ohoaen bf lot.
moved to M1ohig.n ,
He latu

aned. 1sO

When he

Seth P. Herachberger waa called bJ lot.
Sb1p9b- ,

In41ana .

Th• l•t waa uaed
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again •o oall Slaon D. Miller, John Ke1a and Mo•• J .
Hellnltb .

Helmuth died o t t)'l)ho1d teTer in 1908.

From

then on, the congregation wa• dependent again on v1a1tlng
ml.nl•tff• •

John Birky ot Hoped.ale, Ill1no1•, ••rTed aa
BJ' 1912 UJl7 of the ••bera

b1ehep ao11t of this tlae.

had •ftt'M. to Hopedale, Ill1no1 a t Howard Count,., Ind1anas
Sh1pa�.

Indiana r or Archbold,

Ohio .

The laat to go

••re 1'h•· Prank Ke1ms who moved to Archbo ld.
otisen the ••ber• had. walked to ohuroh, eoae

oarr71ng

the1r babies, tor sany •ilea in order to worllh1p 1n tbe1r
Olfll •V •

The roada were

1'oul.4 fall oft the

ao

au4d7 that b1g chunk• ot aud

� wheel • •

Boa• ot the oonverta

ha4 bee baptized in the creek aouth ot the little ohuroh .
It wa• 1d'11 regret that they gave U'P their att•pt to
eatablieh an Ara18h Mennonite Ctnaroh on the Ill1no1•
4
pra1r1••
Th• largest group ot Menmm1tea today 1n the world
1a called •i•Pl.7 the M mnon 1te <lnaroh.

It hold• to the

Dord.ree)h� eont .. aloQ of ta1th and aponaors a General

Conferenoe •T•JT '•o 7eare .

MaD7 of the -1.ler Menne.

n1te 8rftP• hav• been •uen under the wing ot th1•
aen�l COJ1tereoe orsan1•a•1on. 5

It was organ1s-4. 1n

4orva Helmuth, History of Arthur Mennonite Church
( Paaphlet )Nl"i'nted. at �hur; Illliiole , 19S8), iJ-29.
SFrank

(New York s

s . Mead,

Abingdon

i?:te•tant
es•,

n.iom1nat1ons in the u .

1961), 150.

s.
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'
·

1898 and has th�•• major "board• to adm1n1•t•r the cburoh ' •
re•pona1b111t1ea1

The Mennonite P\lbl19h1ng Board.,

Mennon ite Board ot M1••1on• and Ghar1t1ea and Mennonite
Board ot Education.

'l'h1a ohuroh doe• a great 4•1 ot

m1ae1on and rel1et work, it aponao:re high education
tao111'blea and .ncourace• the eduoat1on or member•• and
1t U. pibl1•hed. naany book• on wor1Jh1p and on th• ll1atoJT
ot the Ohuroh .
Th• Arthur MS'Ulon1te Church. looated in the Village
itself,. waa o:rganimed ln 19)6 w1�h moat ot the ...bers
ooaing from the Aa1sh comaun1ty.

However, the a1n1atera

hav-e been trained for the m1n1•tr7 and do not oome from
the oolDtUr11ty •
Blahop J , A . Heiser of the Bast Bend M ennon ite Cburch,
near Piaher, llllnola , v1•1ted the Arthur area la 1926
to 1n"Yeat1gate the eplr1tual need.• ot the eonuaunlt7, but
in h1• Opinion eveJTthtng wa• sat1ataoto1"1 ao no att..p•
waa ma4e to atart a Mennonite Cb.uroh .

There were ao

Mermon1'•• near Arthur at that time.
Bttt Blllhop Beiser ha4 a v1a1on ot a Mennonite Cllurob
1n Arthur, and when the lllo • e Tro7er family lett the AJai•h
group · in 1929 and tra..-eled to the East Bend Mennonite
Churoh for SDday ••"1••• he im.. there was a nee4 tor
a ch»rch ln Arth11r.

Apparentl7, there were an•ral lfho
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felt that they would be more oontortable 1n a lees strict
church d1so1pl1ne.

And 1n 19)5 another group began to

travel to the Baet Bend church at F1aher for services.
'lhe Troyers moved to Middl•bury,

Indiana 1n 19)5,

bttt the die had been caet tor a new church at Arthur.
1he Ob1e Bontragere, Who had moved to Arthur
Nappanee,

Indiana ,

1n 1936

from

and. attended. the Ea•t Bend Clluroh ,

opened their home 1n ootob•r tor ohuroh aen-1oe•.

Th•T

lived 1n the northweat part or �hur.
There were eight member• that tall and aerv1oea
were held on &tnday afternoon with Brother Heiser or
Brother Harold. Zehr eoa1ng trom

P19h•r to help.

A

ser1e8 or revival• oTer the Ohrlatmas holldaya brought
f1ve more oonverta .

In the eprhsg of 19)8 the oongre

gat 1on was allowed to rent the t:1n1on Prairie Ohuroh
southwest of Arthur 1n return tor ke•p1ng it clean and
repaired.

Their t1rat paator,

cue from HaJ'per, Kan ..a ,

H . J . King, and hl• tamil1

that tall to preside oTer

thirty ••bera .
The Kennonit•• oontlnued. to grow by 1..ps and bounda .
Ttl q 110Ted back to town 1n 19)9 to tbe Pentecoatal ohurch
building and built a new churoh

1n 1948-49.

The labor

was completely turn18hed by the members who got the bu1 141ng
under root in time for winter weather,

and. worked all
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w1nter inside.

'lhe7 now had around 200 members .

The

Mennonites have oontlnued. 1nor•e1ng 1n number and oom-

pleted an addition to their ohuroh in 1972.

6

Their origin and growth can be attributed d1reotl7
to the 7earn1ng b;y yolmg er Am18h people for the modern

1.'tle •o o1al an4 eoonomlo

improvement s 1n American lit"e.

changes they have gone through 1n on� generat ion have
been revolut iona27.

Though ••• ...bers seem to be more

oonaervative 1n ·the oonduot
others.

ot

their tam11T 11fe than

the�• 1• alaoa� a driving force in the Mennonite

community to " oatoh up 1n a hurrTN wlth the rest
American eoo1 ety ln 1Udl7 ways .

ot

However, 1n their woreh1p

they still practioe toot-washing and a mild form o t
shunning .

M&n7 Mennonite• ma1uta1n a conao1entlou•

obj ector statue though aoae have aerved 1n the m111ta27
lf1thout seeming to sutrer any reor1m1r.at1ona from the
Mennonite oomaun1t7.

year tc colllllUl1ty
or South America .

Man7 of the young people devote a

aerv1oe

somewhere in the united State•

'ftle Menno nite Serv1Ge Organimat1on

ha• provided d1aaater a14 throl18hout Il11no1s and the

united. Statea .
6

1heae people haTe oontr1buted a great

Helmuth , History,

p.

1-1 2 .
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deal to the eceonom1o progress of the Village of Arthur,
and are more and more taking part 1n the e1v1o aot 1v1t1es of the whole commun ity.
Down through the years there haTe been groups of
Mennonites lfho felt that the changes have oome too fast
and they have split off to torm Con•ervat1ve Mennonit e
Churoh es .

There are three o f th••• groups.

The sunnys1de Con•ervat 1ve Mennon1�. e · Qiurch was
organized bJ' former Mennon1 tea 1n 1947 .

Jaoab L. Graber

was the m1n1ater and the,- had 26 fam.111es at the time
of the break .

Thelr church 1 • located ju•t •••t ot

Ches tervi lle on Route l J ) •
Henry J .

Plank was the bishop o f the Quinn Chapel

Conservat ive Mennonite <l'luroh .
1 5 fam1 11ea,

Established. 1n 1955 w1th

1t 1 • located just north or Cooke Mill,

1n

COles County.
Ten fami lies established the Pra1r1e Chapel Conse:r
vat1 ve Mennonite <Jturch in 196 8 ,
SUnny s1de Churoh.
Levi J .

a• an offshoot of the

Their church i s south of Arthur and

Stut sman 1 • their aln1ster.

7

These three ohuroh es

belong to the conservative Mennonite Conter.noe organized
1n 1910 .
7
8

8

ntk...n .

•wa7 ot Llte , • p .

Pl ..1 ng ,

Old Order All 1 •h,

18-19.

P• 4 2 .
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'lhere is one more group related to the Amish at
Arthur wh i ch remains to be desor1bed.

The Beaoh1 Amish

Mennonite Church resulted from a separation from the Old
Order Amish at Somerset County,

Pennsylvania in 19 2 ? .

The group was led by B i shop Moses M . Beachy, who refused.
to practice the strict form of shunning .

9

They oont1nue

the Old Order practioes with respect to dress and fam1l7
11fe, but drive inexpensive black cars and use modern
equipment 1n their fields.

They still speak the language

called "Pennsylvania DUtch . "
The Beachy Amish established their ohuroh southeast
of Arthur in 1957 •
families who belong .

There are around twenty- eight
The name of their church 1s the

Pleasantview Beachy Conservative Amish Church and Sam
E.

Petersheim 1 s their bishop,

and Menno B . Kuhns, deacon .

Iannie Diener, m1n1ater,

They have their own parooh1al

schools and do not allow their oh1ldren to go to town on
10
Saturday nights as the Amish do .
Many of their members
have been Old Order Amish .
The presence of Mennonites and Amish together 1n a
commun ity i s typical throughout the United State s .

Th e

schisms have been typical throughout the history of the
9

Mead,

Protestant ,

lO Dukeman,

P•

148 .

"Wa� of Life, "

P•

16- 1? .
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Mennonites .

In a way the groups are complementary

and fulfi l l the needs of 1nd1v1duals who mli st change
groups to sati sfy their oonsc1enoes .

CHAP!'ER VII
THE PARADOX
When 7ou v1ait Arthur you will aee the latest model
oar• and trucks driving on the same streets as horsed!-awn bugg1••·

'!Ou will see farmers pulling big orange

aetal wagon• full of corn behind shiny green covered
traotora,

and t'armera pulling high- sided wooden wagon•

tull or oorn behind teaa• ot broad-hooved horae e .

It 7ou stop t o a alt d1reotiona o r to get acquainted,
you will rind both Am1•h and M Engl1ah" friendly and
As you walk down the street several people

oourt eoua.

will probably •mile and ••7 hello even though 70u ' re a
•tranger.

You will aee giggling min1-llk1rted girls and

long-haired,

mustached boya.

You will aleo see giggling

g1rla with ak1rt• almost to their allk l ea and bonnets on
their heads ,
hat s .

and smooth- raced boys with broad-brimmed

Two worlds meet in Arthur .

preaen�,

One very much of the

the other working hard to ata7 in the past.

'Ibe Amish try to praot1oe the teachings or the Bible

11 t•rall7.

One ot theae i• Roman.a 12 s 2 which 1n thtt1r
J

G el"Sall Bible translate• " Do not fashion �ourselves 1n
aooorclanoe with the world . "

'lbey praot 1oe ver7 seriously

nonoontora1t7 to the world and conformity to each other .
Their 1tyle of dreaa 11 maintained through the d1se1pl1ne
ot the church , both to aeparate them rrom the rest of
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the

WC>rld and

th em•elvea .
babies.

to prevent th.. troll showing " pr.1de" aaong

woam ch'••• alike tr.oa the time th•1 are

'!he aen do too �

a.all eh114ren look 11.k•

111n1aturea or the adul�•·
'l'he •• reaa111 olean-ah&Yea until th•J marry.

At

that till• the1 grow a beard.,_ perhap1 •• a a,.'bOl or their
new respona1b111t1ea .

'l'h•J never wear a 11Uataoh• but

grow aoae han4•ome beard.a.

hataches and button• were

aaao ot.ted 1n aeventeeRth• oentUJT Europe with aoldier • •
11ho were tu1te talhlonable 4r••••r• for their t1me •
.l9.1•h aen 8Ubat1•uted the hook• .zid• •T• • altbough to4a7
JOU alght eee a t.. buttona .

'ftle1r hair will be parted

1n the a144le and ou� eTenl7 all aro\lftd ooa1nc Just below
the top �t the �·
au1ta tor good.

,

'l'bq wear black or •14n1ght-blue

Tb• ooat, oalled a "Mutce" ha• ao lapel•

aa4 a 1pl1t tall.

Th• pmit• : •r• ot the " front. tall"

t7P•• held up b7 au.apendera�

Work olotbea are made or

blue den1a and in nob the .... et7le.

S1noe neokt1ea

••rv• no uaet\ll purpo1e and are onl7 deoorat1on, they
are not worn.

Th•T wear tlat-orowned, 'broad•br1ued

black telt hate 1n wln,er, and natural atraw one• ot the

...e atyle 1n

aumm• �·

The older woaan 4r••• aoatl7 1n black or navy blue
but 7ounger woaen an4 s1rla w..r soft pastels, oerta1n
eha4ea ot lavend er, tan, and c�e.,. being fa�oritea.
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Clos1nga are made with •tralght pine 1n•tead or 1 1 ppera .

The pattem

or the dres• 1• alwqa

pleated a1tlrt

•M•i

the

and three-quartei- length

Their ha1r 1• parted in

1nto braid• 11h1oh
on

the

baok

ot

white prayer

the

oap

h•d

and aoothed

up lnto a ctrole

and

back

under

t1 ttlng neatly

u7

the1

tying 1t ln baok ,

oi-

the 11ttle

When

' 1 • a aQarf around their

thq aa1 wear a etraw

In w1nter 'man1e4 woaen'"wear

full

a

wh1oh tie-1 · a1"7• wear 1n publ ic .

the · gardtrn

working 1n

heade,

are brought

are nnei-

a14ille

the

a

The

•l••T• • ·

skirt is ao tull that uternltT cloth••
problem .

wlth

long

hat.

black woolen shawl•

and black bonneta .
Another 11'9.7
to the

world

1•

the

b7

AJll lah maintain thelr noncontorlllt7

the

oontlnulng

" Penn•1lvanla Datoh" language.

11•• or

the1i-

'ftl1 • 1 • a 4laleot ot

Blgh German reeeabllng that atl ll 1polren 1!l
ar..

of

mo dem Ger111m7 .

1

naturally crept into th1•

Soae Png11•h word• haTe

language.

sermons are 1n High Geraan .
'&'lglish 1n

the public •Ghoola and

"'.Ditch..

themaelvee .

eeems

to

ht

it a g?-Ottp ot

the

Th ei r Bible

But they

apeaklng to an " Pngllih" person.
hear some

•he Bhineland

team

to

and their

apeak

ha•• no •accent• .b.,.
It • •

Aalah

poaaible

to OTer

are talking &JIO� •t

tran•1t1on froa • natch.. to lrlgl18h

come nattt ral11 when they •••t a non-••bei-.

'Ihey w111 never rudely speak in their own language when
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someone 1• preeent who oanno t un4ernan4 th•·

However,

to aa1nta1n their old. l.answage l a another way to ooatlnue
the old wq• and te bring u�� tllell' &llt14rm uadet-a'8n4lng
that they are "dltt er9lt " an4 �t the 4lt terence la
dee1rable .

When an alala 'bo7 reaoh•• 0011.rtlng age, h e will
uauall7 have a Bachelor' • b-�·

Thi• la an open ,

on..

seated bugg7 and 1• •• laporknt to h1a aa •hat tlrat
0:ar ia to th• aY•TaC• high eohool bo�.

Th• taa117 rill

own a blaok oovered 1Nls7 wlth a re9*agular roet, a
�aaoveaOle w1n�1eld.,
night drlvlng .

aad

batt e17• powered light• fer

'Dl••• •l.Cht baY• one,

1swo,

or three

bench ••t• and a 8DAP-OB tlap in baok llhloh
•toras• area.

on the e1de,

oo•er•

a

Two a1'4 three ••t.•:n haYe •lidina door•
In winter, ponab:a.e b•t•r• are •••tl•••

u.ed 1n the buga1••·

hoauae the Wal•• are otten a

h•zard on th e road, the atat• ha.a pro'ri.ded e11e4 lane•
bee1de the aaphalt hlabwa7•, b'tlt th••• ot•en beooae tall
of holes and. Wu7•4rlver• prefer '1le

••otb

high..,-.

Stranger• will n.-lee re.4 •lcn• wlth a allhouette
hor•• and

'buslF•

ot

a

Th••• •un1Yereal languaae • •lane ha••

replaoed sign• wbloh ••ed. to read •horae-ctrawn •ehl•l•• · ·

1John

Andrew Ho•tetler, AJn18h Life ( Scottdale ,
Herald Pre••• l9j2) , 18-19.

Pa. 1
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Aoo1dent• are not tr9C1.uent but do happen .

Motor1•t•

f1n4 it hard to bel1eTe that the b\lgg 1•• are golng ae
slow a• they are and •PPl'9&oh th• MOner than they expect .
Th• uae ot the lNaT•

aa well

u the other Aaiab

praot1oea. help• to ••in.ta.in 'hat aeparateneaa trom .tm•
world·

'!!l e old 1'aJ'• are beat.

It l• auob ...1er to

•1nta1n iihe ba on aodem sadaet• now than to 11tt 1t

and then 1'1nd they had

11&4•

a •1atake.

1.h97 be11eTe the

a4opt1on 01' An11Jhlng nn would ope the tloodgat•• to

modem 11<>01 et7 and theJ' would loa• their hol4 on their
young people and their entire wa7 ot lite.
to ·see·, howeTer,

It 1• eaa7

the pr.anre• 1Jbat are pat on 1Jhe young

people to leaTe the ta1 'Ch and Je1n 110dern aoo1et7 where
they can haTe o�a and o•her adTantag.. .
'!he Aa1eh •�•r�allowed to r�d.e 1n oars, 'bu••• and.
tralna.

o.ner•hip make• the d1tterenoe .

J1an7 •f the

older Amish hire a OaJ" to take th.. to Florida in the
wtnta.

'l'h• looal buak tum18hea \azl aerTloe 'between

1ta two bu1141nge and the All1eh uae thl• trequentl7 .

·

A:aiah girl• who k••P hou• • 1n looal hoe• are willing to
be picked up and 4el1Tered. b7 their ..plo7er• 1n auto
aob11ea.

Jnd. aoae ot the Aal•h who are ..plo1ed. b7 local

build.ere,

drive t ruok s on tbe1r job•·

oan be :made because ownerah1p 1• at1ll

th• "Engllah . "

Th••• allowanoea
1n the hand• or
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B1hl1oal and tra41t1onal given

are oo..on

Tpp1oal tlreii naaea for 11en area

oong �e .Alll eh.
Le'Yl,

naae •

Da'Yld, Bdwal'd, Bl.1 , Joe, Andrew, El.Jler, Benjaa1n,

Freel, A110 a , Jer17, BarYe7, Reub«l , Jacob, Henry,
saa,

John ,

a.n,n,

Daniel,

Peter, Tob1aa, Monroe, Alvia, A'brahaa , El'Ya,

•al'fta.. a.er,

lfd.wt.n, Meno, Moah, J'alce, <llr 1a,

S,l'YU., �4 bra.
!'annUw Mattie,

Woaen • a naaea area

�1a,

Barah,

11aJ7

Anna ,

Ann ,

Boman,

ldna , .Marlba ,

L1aa1e, Verna,

Barbara. Pem, Ann , Anna Mae, Allal14a , Sov1lla, Clara,
Mth•, Viola, .&.bble, Hano7,
All•11a, and Katie.

2

Sad.le, Baima. Laura, Ada,

ill ot the .&a1ah •f the AJ-thur oomaun lt7 live 1n
the nft.1. area.

Ther

do not llTe 1a town .

'l!le1r tarm

hOll•• � •:De ueuall7 plaln and pa1nte4 white an4 ••ttled
1n the a14at ot enual ether bll1 ldlngs,

4o not b&Te eleotr1d1•1

or

Al�ough the7

tel•pbonee, the7 do haT• gas

h•'• ... retrlgeratore and preanr1sed water.
indoor batbroou .

Th.q

Many have

uae air an4 h7dr.ul1c aotora tor

� P'U'PO••• on thelr tama. 3

The1r farm• are vulnerable

tao 11ahtnlns. a:Po•ed u the1 are on the pra1r1 • ,

But

tbe Allleh w111 not uae l1g1'ltnlq ro4e, bel1ev1ng the

llahtmiq l• an 1natrua•• ot God ' • pun1ahment .
2Brown1ng, All l ah, p. 3 2 .

'Julie .Phari • , "AD11ah People Draw Praise, " Mattoon
( Speeoh '° Kattoon High TwelT• bT Gale
earoe, Parm Manager tor the State Bank ot Arthur,
Pebru.&?7 14, 197)) , P• ) ,

j!!!!•Gaaette
!!!
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Th• in•id• ot the ho•e ..... plain bJ aoat •tandards ,

bail oomtortabla.

Bright hardwood tloor• are ooYered by

on� a few oolortul, han4-bra1d.ed throw rus• •

There

llight -e a plain linoleum l'11S on the kltohen floor.
ln•t ..4 or ourtaln••
oolore4 ootton drape,

•oh w1ndow wt.. 11 haYe a pla1n
the wt.4th anti length ot the window

aa4 un.al.17 a aha4• or blue, nleh will be drawn back 1n
iflle ctartill• to on• a14• and. nl ..aed at night ae a 81\ad e .

OnlF

the neoeae1t1•• 1n turnlah1nge will b e found,

and \h.. e will otten be worn fro• hard uae.

Th• house

wife doe• not ha•• to •red.eoorate• to keep up

tr1•«••

w1 th

h�

'!here will be banc!-11&4• quilt• •n the bed• and

h9*• on th• wall• wher• oloth••:· ·are kept a1nce there
are no oloa•ta .

Tb • llltohen will h ••11-atookect with

d1aea aad pcia,

a1noe uny people are tad here.

:But no

one won1•• if the dlahea don ' t aatctl or 1t thq are
"antlca.u•• · "

a.me or th•• probabl1 are.

lt the house 1• •• tha• ha• l>een built by the Amish
rathe7 than purQhaeed tro• an " Bngli•h, " 1t will have
al1d1na door• on . *he .fir•t tleor, making 1t poee1ble to
ope llP one large rooa tor ohuroh aerT1cea.

Sometimes

parob�ed hca• are ·remocteled. te -tlak• this pows1bl e .
awmaer!

..

aervioee are otten held_ in the barn.

In

It 1s the

.

reapone1b111t7 ot the peraon who laat had church to trans
port the benches to the next plaoe .

Th e church-wagon 1n
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the ctr1veway 1nd1oat•• that ohuroh baa be.rt held here
1n the la•1s two wea• or will 'be held here the next
Stmdq . 4
The k1tohc 1• th• largeet and warm.e•t room or the
houae.

I• le here that •o•t or the family ' s aot1v1t1ee

take p1aoe.

Be•id•• rood preparation and meal•• this

?'OO• 1 • the a1te ot the •v•1aa ' • reoreatlon and the
Th• :tatber J1a7 rea4

ah1ldr• ' • atudl...

troa the B1bl•

or the new•paper and the mother will have aen41ng and
handwork to do .
Beeld•• oookbig tor her

r..117

and o01ULunlt7 get

toseth•r•• the wire _,. oook 1teaa tor Mle at the .All1 ah
Market 1n AJ!'thur .
home.

lhe ma7 aell baked. items tro• her

'?he garctea le her J"eapons1'b111t7 a• well •• the

oare ot the ohlldren.
bua7 tille• ot the 7ear.

She •Y help 1n \be t1el4• at
Alaoat al.l. or the raa117' •

olotsh1ng 1• aewn at ho••• and. ahe mq have other enter
pr1aea nch a• oh1okeaa. bee•, berJ71ng, aad. helping
with the a1lk1ng .
'!7p1cal rood.a found in the Aa18h Market are pi•••
oookl••• -••t roll•• s•rd• prod•oe, noodles, potato
ohlpe, p1okle•, oanned

...t .

�-·

and. j ell1ea,

ea•.
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hom...de
rugs,

oorn-huak doll•,

craft

lt ••• •

the

run

Potted house

Alll•h aen

store

aa a

There are al•o

hone7.

br...d. and

and

AJ11sh .nterpr1se tound w1th1n
'lb• Allla taa111 1 •
C!t1ldre

are

or eight

ch1ldrm,

wanted.

a

o lerk• an4

the

It 1•

olo•e-knlt •octal unlt.

have

couple•

late te91l•

aar:ry and •tart

and ..r11 twent lea.

one o't

be gradparenta 1n tbe1r tortlea .

that

• •Ten

will usual l7

whereaa nOD*Aal•h taa111e•

ohlet oonoerna 1•

purel1

onl7

The average 'taa11F will

their taa1llea 1n th elr

parent • '

aa

the Tillage .

haTe t:roa two to teur oh1ld.r.n.

'rh•7 wlll

and other

plant• •

woae ••n•

cooperative.

aome braided

the

the1r aona will t1nd

la:ft4 or a trade within the .Aa1ah oo..un1ty and •111 not
'be toroed

to

Joln the

A.alah a1n1ster•
an� apee1al

traJ.nlng

non-Aaleh

world

are ohoa.n �1
or P91' tor

to ftnd

lot and do

not

their ••l"'Yioea.

thelr reapona1b111t1 to a
.. 1n1ater the
ob1aroh

•plopent.

:El.oh bl8hop ha• authortt1 1n

trict .net does

not · anawes- to an1 larger ohurch

to

41•ousa probleaa

and

41atr1ot•

may agree

on

COmaunlon 1 • oelebrated twloe

•prlng.

The

All1 ah

praotloe

1me

Holy

Ki••·

Regular

and

th e

vote ot the

oe>n8regal1on.

B1ehopa troa 41ttermt

It 1a

4lac1pl1ne or

but deo1a1ona are aad.e b7 a TOioe

However,

reoe1Te

h1•

own

dis

organ1sat 1on .

11&1 get

together

eo•• unltora praot1oes.

a 7ear 1n

tall and

toot-wa8hlng 1n their ••Mioes
••rv1o•• are held ever1 other

8J

SUnday, wlth SUDd.ay school being taught on alternate
Snndaya .

In the Arthur 001DDRU1 1t7 d1•tr1ote alternate

their ohuroh servlo•• eo that about halt the d1atr1cte
are in church one SUnd&J and the other half are 1n ohuroh
the next sunda7 .
The bugg 1 e• start an1ving about 8 1 00 or 8 1 )0 and
appointed hoatlere lJl'lhltoh the horses and oare tor them.
The house and ground• have been apeclally apruced. up
tor the oooa11on a• eaoh taall7 has the reepone1b111ty
ot hosting church about onoe a year.

Member• enter the

houae, or the barn 1n 8Wlmer, and are seated 'b7 an.
with men and bOya 1n tront and women and girl• 1n back.
Th1a makes it more convenient tor aoth ers to ellp out
with small children or to check on laat a1nute prep&ra
tions for the noon meal .

Some may aee thla as an unequal

relat1onah1p between the a ex••• but the .Aa1sh do not .
Both men and 1t0men ha"f'e det1n1te role• to tultlll, and
work side by aide 1n
their oh11dren.

running

the hoae and providing tor

The only ezoeptlon l s that woaen are

not ohosen as m1n1atera and th1a 1a based on scripture.
'!he serT1oe open• with h1'Jllll • wh1oh are ohantied 1n
unl son .

The Alll ah u•e the Auabund aa their hymnal.

ano1ent 'book oontalna onl7 words , no mueioal notee.

'lbla
The

tun•• have been handed. down over the centuries by song
leaders who start each line and the others Join 1n.
a1ng1ng ia looked on aa a sign or pride.

Part

The hJ"Dl!'l• often

deal with the trials of the early martyrs in &.trope.
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The ministers meet during thie time 1n an upstairs
bedroom; ldlere they decide 1n what order they will give
the sermon� and d.l�ouss aR.J' �ther

church

busin e s s .

come downsta1� the singing will atop as

they

When

soon as

the hymn 1 s completed.

The

first m1n1ster will del1irer

of about thirty minutes 1n length.

"making

the beginning . ..

'*short"

a

'lb 1 s

There will be

a

1s

sermon

called

long s ermon

and another short sermon delivered by d·1fferent minister s .
Then there will b e test imonials.

interspersed
no

All

o f the�e

with prayers and hJJDn••

notes for the1r · ssrmon s ,

will tell them what to say.

are

Th e ministers have

but believe that the r..ord
However,

they are students

or the Bible and have a ready store of texts f�om which
to choose.

At the end of the serv1oe epee1al oeremon1ea

are conducted,

if

need be,

ordaining of preach ers.

such as baptisms and the

Announcements

are

made,

such

aa the prospective marriage of two members, and i f there
l s special bue1n$s• of the ehuroh the non-members are

exoused.

and this le discussed and voted on.

..Jhether to

apply the Me1dung to an erring member might be one or
.
the

items

over,

of bus iness to d.1scuas .

By the time ohurch 1 s

the members will have been s1tt1ng on backless

benches for about three houre .
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Th� all th• member• are ted a 11ght lunah by the

ho•tess and her helper•, the older people eat1D8 before
the children.

'Dte next tn hour• are epent 1n v1•1tin8

before the buggiea wend 1Jhe1r wq homeward.
people

may

come baok 1n the eTenlng tor a "a1nglftg . "

There are appro•1.llatel7
Aaish

oomaun1t7

i . soo

deaoon .

people 1n th• Arthur

and th97 are d1v1ded 1nto twelTe 41•tr1ote.

Each d1str1ot 1• a churob and ha•

alLCl a

The 7oung

a

B1ahop, two ain1•t•r•

When one ot th••• l..d•r• 41•• or n•

d1at.r1o'ta are d.1v1ded, n.. l•d•J"• are ordained.

'Dl•

member• noalnate aen wno tbe7 "111nk 110uld make good
taln1sters.

Before

a

regular ohurob ••:rT1oe theae oan41-

dates aeet with the a1n1•'•r• upstalr• and. then ue
a ..ted. at the tront ot the eongregat1o.n.

Bible• are

plaoed on a table at the front , one · tor each oaru\1date,
Be1'ore oomlng down to ohuroh the Blahop haa plaoed
piece

or

paper with

the Blblea.

a

a

Yer•• ot aor1pture on 1t 1n one

or

After the woJ"ah1p ••nice the oandld.atea

are 1nT:lted. to ••leot one ot the Bibl••·

The man who

t1nda the aor1ptuJ"e 1n hie Bible becoaea the new a1n1eter.
All bOJ'B are brought up lln.owl.ng that the lot •1 t•ll on'
thea and 1t le a h•VJ' burden which la•t• a 11fet1me .
It al.o oaJ"rie• a area• deal of re•peot,

s1aoe the o1•h

oon•1d.er theee aen oboae bJ' the X.r4, and. the other
aeaber• appath1ze an4 oooperate "1'1\ thelr a1n1ater••
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Like the early Anabaptist• the Amish belie<re 1n
adult baptism.

When a 70ung person has decided it ia

time to join the church, the baptism oeremon7 takes
place at the end of' the ohuroh aerYi.oe.

Yom1g people

111&7 make this deoiaion a tew 7ear• atter the7 h&Te

graduated from the eighth grade .

U8Uall7 they will wait

till there 1 • a group and tor eeTeral Sttnda7• the7 will
receive 1nstrnctlon upstair• with the a1n1ater• before
ohuroh .

on the smutay •et aa1d• fo!' bapt1a they w111

be aeated. at the h"Ont or the oongregat1on, bo7e and
girls separated.

The Blahop will uee the method or

pouring to bapt1z• the bo7e and hie wife will do the
eame tor the girl• while he aa7• the word•.

B7 be1ng

bapt1med the7 have joined the church and are exp•cted.
to now look for a mate and settle down into the accepted
rural wa7 or llf'e.

'Itie praot1ce ot th• Me14Uft! ha• been aost contro

veraial among the Amillh etnce · Amaann • • time.
churohe• praotloe lt d.1rterent17.

Dltterent

Pt-onounced •att e-1.ng"

or •ometime• ealled "ohut"ohing" or' "shunning, • it 1 •
used t o d1aclpl1ne aeaber• who have b�ken aome rale or
rules ot the church.

The purpoae ta to redeem the erring

member. not to dr1Te h1m or her awa� f"rom the ahurch,
However , th1• le eo.etlaea the rewlt .

Member• are

allowed to talk to the ahunn ed pereon in order to brl?!8

them back to the oorr•ct •&7 ot 11T1ng , but the7 ..Y
not eat with thea or have an7 other aoc1al rela,1onsh1�•

w1th them.

There haTe been ea••• where ahunnlq ha•

oauaed mental br�downa an4 eTen S11 1 c14•• to ocour.
However,

the original intent of the Me1dUJ!.1 1s to pro

vide a loTing JJUB1shaent tor the erring ••ber rather
than the pun18baent• used b7 the oathol1o aiuroh ln
aeventeentb- oenttUT Europe.

tftle All1 eh do not bell•T• in

violence and capital pun1ahaent ,

and th1a waa tb•1r

answer to proT141ng for obedlmoe to their la•• •
Beoauae the All1sh are -rn•4 ag1nat the "lDlequal
yoke" 1.n the Bible, the7 do not join organ1sat1ona wlth
non-Am1sh.

Thia 1.nolud•• 1nsuranoe oompanie• and

goveftlllent aid.

The7 prortde tor their own ooDlmitiea

threugh a praot1ce called mutual a1d,
When an Aa1sbaan ' a
hla rebuild.

bam

burn• the co-un1t7 b.elpa

The Deaoon 1• oalle4 the Mlnl•ter to the

Poor and take• oare of boap1tal bllla and all t1nanc1al
losses.

He oolleots tro• the m..bere aocord1ng to their

ab111ty to pa7, and turn• thla over to the n.oon ot the
41etr1ct where the lose ooourred.

sometime• poorer All1ah

will volunteer their t llle 1n lieu of aoney for aater1ala .

In case o f a barn or a hou•e, one da7 1 • set a•14e for
ra1•1ng the wall• and. pu�ting on the root.

It 1• a •oo1al

gathering with the woaen tura1•h1ns plent7 or foo4 tor
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the worker• ·

However,

there has been a lot o r work done

before th1a da7 on estimating the oo•t ot 11ater1al•
and order1ng · them,
bu1ld�.

and la71ng the foundation tor the

There will be more work ln t1n1 ah1ng up the

building .
Gleason Ping ,

an "Digl1ah� who was 1n the luaber

bus1n••• in Arth1u" for a few year•,

tell• ot the tlae

an Am1shaan ' a ho•• burned to the gi-ound.

The next 4&7

the o.loon c-• into t:he luaber Tard and aelte4 hlm to
attend. a meeting on an appointed d.aT 1n a oertain Aa1ah
farmer ' s tool ehed..

Whm he went •o the aeet1ng he waa

told how the new hou•e vaa to be oonatruoted. and asked.
how much the material• would ooat.

Be jotted down aoae

figures and ..d.e a b1d right then tor the aaterlal•·
'l'he7 41aouseed it briefly and th.n aocepted hla bid and
told him to ha'f'e the ma1»er1al • aent out right away .

He

went to the aite on the d.&7 o t the houae-rala1ng and
round the .Amlehm.en aoraabllng like beaTera all over the
new at:tl'Liature�

'l'he t&rmer wbo ntt.ered the 10•11 l• ex

pected to abeol'll a saall portlon et it, but th• ooaun1ty shares tne reat ,

··

The· A:atall u• genercnt• eontttlbutor• to the Re4
Cros•,

T\lberculoeia Aaaoo1at1on,

and the cancer PUn4.

'l'he7 do not buy popp1e• s1noe tbl• 1 • war-related.
Before the d1ecove17 ot a prevention for polio,

the7

90
gave gene�usly. to t�e Marc� of D1mes. 5

This 1•

probably beo�use 1n the tittles their oomlftln it7 was hit
so hard b7 th1• disease.

The�

also help with the

Mennonite Relief Sale held 7eerl7 at the Arthur fair
grounds.
'!he Amish are verr frugal 1n their own tlnano1al
dealings ,

They are awa:J!'e of price• and ahop for the
Mr. P1ng tell• of oloalng a deal in Marah

best 'buys .
to

build a hO\tse tor "L1t'ble �Jake" Chupp the nen July.

Jake wanted a bid on the materials and he pa1d tor the•
right then.

Between M� and Jul� the eituat1on 1n

Korea became very aer1oua and 1t looked a• though .Alller1oan
soldiers would be .-rtt 1n · great n\lm.b�e.
building material• ak�cketed.

The price of

Jake kept up on current

events and had ant1o1pated what would happe to building
materials 1 t

war

bl'Oke out .

When Jul7 rolled around,

the lumber dealer told Jake that hl• mate�lala had arrived
by railroad car btttJ that he nre had been nart to bu7
when he did

as

he would be getting �he house at cost .

So Jake volunteered to br1ng hie wagon 1n to get the

material• and the luabe� yard would not have to pe.J men
to haul them to hl• rarm, wh1oh would be an extra ezpense
for them .
loet

a

Arthur businessmen often say they have never

cent on the Am.1sh but the7 f1nd them to be sharp

traders .
�Harrison Wesley Brown, " Effects of Hi•tor7 and culture
of the Amish upon the Educational Program in the Arthur
Community Schools , " (unpubl1ahed M . s. Thesis, Eastern
Illinois Un1vers1t7, 195) ) , p . 22.
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The Amish aa1nta1n oonso1ent1ous obj ector status
They will not train

with relation to Im111tary eerv1c e .

1n m111tar1 oampa, even for noncombatant

a a algnm mi ta

.

They do, however, aooept volunteer work 1n mental 1nat1tut1ons .and eomet1mes 1n hoap1tala behind the lines 1n
return for their a1l1tar7 · ex..pt1on.
auff ered for th1a atand .

'lbe7 have alway•

'!hough the7 are not peraecuted

today , there 1 • at111 friction between the two communities
over th1a 1ane.

It 1• partloularl7 evident during a

major war.
Illr1ng the Clvil War, Mennonites and Amish were
allowed to pa7 a tee ot $JOO or to hire
retJurn for their exemption .

a subetitue 1n

During World War I they

served as aed1oa or were given agr1oultural
exemptions .
'
some Amish fought during the second World War.
ently the threat

6

Appar-

ot Bitler and the attack by the Japanese

aeemed too much ot a threat to some and they aaw that
part1oular war a• an exception
ware.

to

their rule against all

Some worked 1n C1v111an Public Service oaaps doing

roreat17 and eo11 conaervat1on work .
Th e preeaure• to oontorm to the world are m.et head
on by th••• Alll•h bo7a who muat perform aome k1nd or
6
Wenger, Glimpses,

P•

1'2-157
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service away from their community.

The parent• are always

concerned that the temptation will be too auch tor them.
But many return to take up where they lett off as ••ber.r·
of the Amish society.
Am1sh people will not

near an oath 1n court and

therefore do not engage ln law sulta.

'lhe only time 1shla

rule has be• broken ls l f 1 t involTea a -tter ot re
ligious prllno1ple.

The ' l:aw requiring ohildren to attend
There

high sohool waa e er1oua enoush t·o be an exception.

was also the mat�er or torcing Altlah rarmera to pay 1nto
and receive govemiumt aid.

· Howner , theae ca••• dld. not

take plaoe 1n Ill1rto 1 a .
Because they own land,

the Am18h pay large aaounta

They usually have enough dependents

of real estate tax••·
to esoape income taxea ,

and becauee any ga8011ne the;v bu7

1 s for farm uae, the7 do not oontr1bute to road taxes.
They oome to the poll• ln large numbers when the;y teel
1t 1 s vital to thell"

01111 1ntereeta .

The7 are not con

cerned with the eleo�1on or etate and national ott1oer•
nor do they run tor publ1o oft1oe themaelvea .

The school

district 1n Arthur th1• past 7ear held a referendwa on a
building :program ldt1oh would add vooat1onal rooaa,
aymnaa1um,

a

and a n1-1ng pool to the hlgh •ohool.

Amish oame to town 1n d.ro'Ye• to TOte,
the referendum lost.

Th•

and or oouree,

S1noe the addition would ral•• i-eal

estate taxes cons1derabl7,

their interest i s understand.able .

9)

Th1 s was not the f'1rst t1ae the Amish and " Engl1ah"
have disagreed about the school system.

�here ha• never

been a problem about high sohoo l attendance althouah the
law states that all oh1ldren auat attend aohool until
they are a1xteen.

Th• Count7 SUper1ntandent and the

state authorities haTe OTerlooked the praot1oe of Aa1•h
children leaving school

aft er the e1ghth grade.

In the

1960 ' s, however, an iaaue aroae ldl1ch oauaed aoae Amish
fam111es

to take their children out ot the public

schools and to start their own parochial aohools.
When unlt d1atr1ota were rorse4 in

1948 . the Amllh

agreed to beoo•e part of the un1t aohool diatriot it
they could keep their rural aoboola .
prov1ded

Teaohera were

bT the Board or Eduoat1on and the Aa1ah ohose

not to ride the sohool buaes .

In 1950, however, they

asked to ride the buaea and route• becaae Te17 oomplloated
because of dropping

aou

children oft at rural aohoola

and bringing other• to town.

The end reault waa unhapp7

non-Amish parents who•• oh1ld.ren were required to •pend
long hour• on the lnla .
The State o� Ill1no1• p&aaed the L1f e SateiT Cod.•
1n

196 5. to 'become etteotlve 1n 1970 .

See1ng what wu

coming the Schoel BoaM aet with tile Aaiab rural repr..
aentat1ves ,

presenting their plan tor a consolidated rural

attendance center.

Th• .Alll ah aeaed to be 1n agre.. ent
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Some of the All 1ah went to

but two referendums failed.

Sprlngf1 eld and aet w1th Ha7 Page,
superintendent of school s .
keep their rural schoole.

who was then Stat e

The7 were told the7 could
This wae 1n d1rect oontra

dictlon to what tm e •chool board had. been told.
ently,

Appar

the State· SU.per1ntendent ' s office d1d not want a

confrontation with the .&alsh like the one• occurring

1n W1 sconaln and atlo at th• thle .' ·
In

1969

the aohool 41atrlot puroha•ed five portable

olaasrooma and J>laoed tour or th.. at the north edge of
Arthur, and the other near a
south of Arthur .

rural

echool on&-half a1le

Th••e two attendance centers replaced

the nine one-room rural eohool a .

'l'h e Amish were not

happy about this solution but man7 of them continued to
aend the1r children to these aohoola .
Sinoe

1969

tour Amlah paroohlal school• have gone

into operation and reduced the attendance in the public
schools.

Beoauae state school aid ls based on the number

or students ln attendanoe,

the echool d1atr1ct has

2fttttered. through the lo•• or theae atudent .
there were
an4

200

160

In

1972

Aalah s'114 enta in the public school ayetea

attending paroohlal achoola . 7

Their buildings

are the old nral echoola purchased from the school board.

1 Dukeman,

"Way of Life,

..

P•

J)-J4.

Amish sing le lad1•• work •• teachers .

The7 have an

eighth-grade eduoat1on and no epec1al tra1n1ng for
t eaching .

However,

th1• trend haa occurred all over

the U'n1ted States and the AJD1sh a choo l s;ratema 1n aoae
areas have been developing material• and tuts tor u•e

1n th e se parochial aohool • •
Amish rural repreaentat1vea at1ll meet wlllh the
school board to preaent protests about the uae or
certain material• and learning aide and to make requests.
The board 1a very anxious to pl ea• • the repre aentat1vee
as they dread the lo•• ot aore atudent a .

Th e Aa1ah

sometimes threat en the board by holding out an entire
first grade for a 7ear.

The7 believe that aeven 1 •

plent;r young t o bag1n aohoo l anyway.

SCbool otfloiala

never know till achool atart• Just how large the1r t1rat
grade olae a w1ll be in the atten4-Jloe oentera.

The Allli•h

will not send their children to k1ndergart en .
Even thouah AJD1ah chi l dren leave aohool after the
eighth grade their ed.uoat1on 4oea not a to p there.

FOr

the next aeveral 7eara they w111 be learning the ta•k•
required of th•• at hoae and on the farm.

Their parent •

take Tery eer1oual.7 their reepon•1b111ty for the rel1g1ous
and practical education of their children .

Thi• 1s why

the7 want to keep thea heme when the7 are mall and later
to protect them from the temptatinn• they would find 1n
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the modern high •chools.

The7 know that exposure to

t7plcal high aohool aoo1et7 would lea4 their ch114ren
away frOll the ta1th.
they could •tan4.

The preanre• would be more than

Thq teel the purpose or the school•

1e to teaoh the neo ..••rT ru1menta ot reading ,

and math .

writing,

They do not care to have their ch1ldran •tud7

too 1111ch history or ao191'1oe becau•e they obj ec t to the
teachlng ot eTO lut1 oa , and h1•tol'7 seas to dwell too

long on nr•·

Health 1• taught to Amish atudenta and

the7 ejo;,- aoae crane and group singing .
After graduation the AJal•h JOUDg p eo ple will attsid

•ev•ral 8llo rt tera• or a German achool.

Here the7 will

learn to read the B1gh German �ible and t o apeak 1n High
'1'he7 leamed Brigll•h a� a aeoond language when

G•:rm&n•

they atarted. to •ohooih :..11\� tlfe ef'irat grade.
the7 are capable er
An

•J>ealt�

A• adult•

1n three language•.

excellent boo 011. · the Aa.18h aehoola ha• been

wr1ttm b7 John A . Ho•t etler .

8

The .Alllah ph1loeopi,. ot

eduoation 1• ba:aed on the belief that each 1nd1rtdual
le valuable tor the contrlbutlon and achleveaent• he can
.

A poor reeder, tor example, 1• able to aooept

make.

hias elt u he 1• beoauae he ha• a mack for handling
8

John Andrew Ho s tetl e r , Children 1n Am1sh Society
(HUntlngton, •• Y. a
Bolt R1nihart and: Win.aton, 19?1).
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those les sons eould be taught which re-

onl7

hor•e e .

1nforoe a sp1r1t or cooperat1�ene•• and love tor eaoh

ae

H1Sto%7 should not be taught

other..

a

a eri es ot

contlicta, but as a oont 1nuoua progre•s toward a better

world.

Prom

Prom the

possible.
Ill1no 1 • •

the v1ewpo1nt or

Am1ah

h1 sto r1 ,

th1• 1•

tlre• or Europe to th• f i eld• ot

1t 1• a better world tor them.

onoe an Am1 ah peraon ha• begun his adult lite,
reading ia a lUXUlT•

homea,

All1ah

however,

Th ere are some books round 111 all
Ot course, one 1• the G erman

They prefer the old swtas German 1'1ble of

Bible.

But LUther Blblea are

Froaohauer, printed l,S2i.- 29 .

much easier to obta1n 1n America.

Banking

next to the

Bible 1 • the Martir• • Mirror , t1rat published 1n nitch
1n 1660 .
now.

'!here are m.an1 German edlt1 ona of th1• book
a coap1 lat 1on

Thi• 1 •

and eo

forth

1n ms.rope.

of ac oount a , lettera, apeechea,

ot the ..rtrre4 Anabapt1at• and Mennonites

such pr&J'er 'booka aa Chr1atenpfl1cht ( O\r1st1an

Dlt7) and .Geiatl1ob." Luatglrtleln

C Garden

Deaire ) are .alao uaed. ln worahlp.

Bea1des the

hJ']Dl'l&l 1• the Y.ectern•lg.
the Pllch 1r1 d1on

St>1r1tual
Auabun4

'!he works or Menno S1aon11,

(Hand.book of atr1nlan Dootr1�e)

the ' Blbl• h1atorr Wap.4elnde Seel e

Ft11111ps,

and

Wandering

soul ) are otte toad

9Dyck.

or

Introduction,

p.

1n Alllsh homes . 9

189-190 .

by Dirk
(the

Jllost
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families subscribe to the Buc!get,
published in SUgar Creek ,

Ohio,

an Aat•h newspaper

and th& Arthur Grapl!1c

Not being allow.ct to own t&lev1s1on or ra41o

Clar1on .

the7 keep up on world events through other

sets,

newspapers.
The Amish attend auction aal e• all over the oountr7aide and can alwa7a be eeen at the Arthur Sale Bam on
Thursdays ,

or at the horee sale once a month on Saturday.

These are eoc1al event• for them and are very
joyed.

Children usuallT enjo7 •1mple game•,

1111.oh

en

but aw1nge

are often seen in yard• where there are small children.
,..

Visiting le the fa,-or1te pastille of the adult e .
services provide time tor this after lunch ,

<!lurch

and th e

alternat$ SUndaya are spent 1n go1ng t o eaoh other ' s
homee to visit.
•

Trips are taken to v1e1t relative• and

friends in other oommunltiea and the older folk• often
travel to warmer climate• in winter and take 1n the
sights just like other tour1 8te.

However,

own cameras and objeot to having their
by touri sts t o Arthur .
reads •

own

they don• t
p1 oturea taken

The1' refer to Eleodua

20 1 4

wh1oh

"Thou •halt not llake unto thee an7 grave image . . . ..

They will not engage 1n an argument over th111 but will
try to tlU'll their heads and avoid the photographer.
Young people are allowed. to "e ow their wild oata11
1n the years between formal eohool1ng and beoo111ng
bapt ized.

Th8'1

w111

come to town in buggies on Satuday
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nights,

change into the1r " English" clothes.

around on the street oorner.

and stand

Girls and boys will flirt

w1th each other ._nd eventually some make arrangement•
to go home together.
d.r1nk1ng .
There

There is some experimentation with

smoking, use of portable ;radio s ,

and so rorth .

is al•o eome evidence that ..bundling "

1n, but this 1 s frowned on bJ the old folk s .

ia engaged
Parent•

overlook moat o f these act1v1t1ea beoause they know that
once a mate has been found,

their child will become

baptized.

married,

and settle doll?l as a solid Amish

oit1zen.

And 1n most case• th1s 1 a true.

" Slng1ng a " are provided tor the young people at
Amish home s .

Here 1 s an accepted wa1 for boys and girls

to meet eaoh other and pair off for the ride home.
Courting 1a generally very secretive until the oouple
decides to get married and their plan• are announced to
•

the oongregat1on at the end or a ohuroh serv1 c e .

The

wedding will be held usually about two weeka later.
The fall or the year 1 s the most popular time for
weddings ,

after the harvest 1 a 1n.

The young oouple tak e

time off from their normal dut ies to go around the
neighborhood verbally 1nv1t1ng fr1�ds and relatives to
the wedding ,

It •111 b e held on a Tuesday or Thursday

because Wednesday 1 • unluok7 and Monday,

Friday,

and

Saturday are too close to sunday and all the preparat 1one
required for church .
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'!be service will be held at a neighbor' s house
and is just like the regular ohuroh service except at
the end the bride and groom are asked their 1ntent1ons
and declared man and wife.
rings are exohal'lged .

No vows are taken and. no

The1 have been 1nstruoted 1n their

dut ies prior to the serv1oe by the m1n1stere 1n an upstairs
bedroom .

The br1de usually has a new blue dres s ,

fashioned

like all her other dre•••••

wh1oh she will later wear

just like arrr other outfi t .

'l'he groom wears h1• good

suit and ha• begun to grow a · beard..
After the oeremon7,

all return to the bride' a home

where a r.-.1t has1-:·been prepared .

The newly married

coupl e are seated. at two table• puahed up to a corner
so that the bride and her attendants are lined up
against one wall and the groom and his attendants are
lined up again� the other wal J. .

On their table are

all the extra •P•oial good1ee prepared for the wedding,
but otherw1ae their aeal ls the same as that enjoyed by
the gue•te at other table•.

'l'h• J'Oung people of the

oommunlt7 are g1Ten special treatsent and served first
at weddinga.
elders .

� other time they must wa1t for their

on the br1d.e ' • tabl• 1a always a bowl ot oand.7

and a bowl ot tru1 t .

These will be enj oyed the nert da7
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by thoae who must wash the dishes and clean up.

Speo1al

waiters have been appointed. by the bride and groom to
serve the meal and 1t 11!1 oona1dered an honor to be allked
to do this .
There 1e a great deal of' Joking and merriment a•
well as singing wh1oh prolongs the meal well into the
afternoon.

Then the young people adjourn to the barn

where they play party g&11e • that allow ror a oerta1n
amount of k1as1ng .

When 1t la time for the evening meal,

all m11st ooae ln pa!.ra and are seated aga1n at the
corner table, boy.girl. b07-girl.

Many Amish oouplea

oan date their 1ntereet 1n eaoh other to a friend ' s
wedding .
somet ime• " Inglish .. fr1.nda or relatives are 1n
v1ted to the evening meal .

These aight be the . family

the bride ha• kept house for or emplowere of the groom •
•

It i a a special honor for non-�\Dl1ah to be 1nv1ted to a
wedding .

The evening meal la again drawn out by laughter

and singing and then the )'oung people adjourn to the
barn again .

P1nall.7 the peats all leave and the couple

apend thelr f1rat night at the bride ' s home.
The next dq the young people 0011e back to the bride' a
home and help the couple waah diehe• and olean up the
houae.

It 1• then that they get to enjoy the oandy and

tru1t left on the bride ' s table.

A reoent praotioe has
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been the use of little styrofoam favors for the helpera .
These

are

usually ln the shape of an open book with th•

br1de and groom• s names on the open pag es .
few days the oouple will leave for their

"

In the next
honeymoon "

which consists of traveling around to visit different
relatives and spend a few days with each one.

a good

This 1 s

way for them to g et acquainted with their in- laws

and to feel a loving aooeptanoe 1nto

each other ' •

family.
Coupl es who havs raised their families

often retire

and move 1nto a "grosedawd.y houa e . M or grandpa house,
with the marriage of the last ch1ld.

home

attached to the main house,

breezeway .

Thi• is a smaller

often by a kind o f

G enerally the last eon will live w1th h i •

fam1ly 1n the main house and h e will take over the farm.
This 1 � because the other sons have already gone out
and

acquired land or

a trade.

the land from his father.

The son w111 UB\lalls buy
•

When outa1ders see the large

numb er of buildings and the number or people who live on
eaoh

farm

they think the .Amish engage in some kind of

communal 11v1ng.

The Amish bel1eve in personal propert7

and bring up their oh1ldren to appreciate and respect
property .

Amish chi ldren w111 never put the1r old folk•

1n nursing homee .

The grandparent a will contribut e what

they can to the fam117 • a welfare even though as years go

lOJ

by this will be leas and le s s .

EYen after h i s land ·1 8

sold the farmer w111 oontinue to help h i s son a a mu oh ae
he can.

H1s wife will make clothes for her grandoh1ldren

and help with the cooking .

Both

are

respected for the

experience and the advice they oan give .

The

elde

rly

are made to feel uset"Ul and loved and are cared tor
until they di e .

Death i s not a feartul thing tor an Am1•h person

who

believes his way of life has guarant eed

in heaven.

him a plac e

His loss is mourned by h i e family and f'ritnds,

and they show their respect through their funeral servi c e .
When an Amish pers on d1ea he 1 • t ak en to the f'un eral
·

home in Arthur for embalming and then brought back to
the home.
It

A coffin

1s

is craft ed of wood ,

to the foot ,

and

has a

prepared b� a local Am1shman.
broad at the . shoulders and tapered
beaut 1f\11 hand-rubb ed 1'1n1sh .

An Amish man or woman is buried 1n their best olothea.

The family and friends take turn s sitting up with the
body at night 1n the

downata1re

parlor .

On the day of'

the funeral. servi ces are held IUld th en a long lin e of
blaok bugg i e s aooompan1 es the body to the Amish
Graves are dug 1n order
white stone.

The

tam.111'

or

cemetery.

death and marked by a simple

and olo ee friends return home

after the burial where a meal has been prepared.

Their
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somber attitude i s now dropped as their loved one haa

j oined. other lov•d ones
meal

and. v1s1t1ng

1n

in heaven.

and they enJoy their

quiet tr1endl1ness .

A great. _deal has been written about the cuatom.s ot

the Amish.

An excellent book about what 1t ' a 11ke to

be a m.ember of an Amish family 1s B0"'1Ul& of the Amish.

by J . w . Yoder.

10

The rural •&7 or 11f e 1a maintained b7 the Amishman
not only because 1t is a plea•ant way to llve but b..,.
cause his religion requires that he be separate from the
I t would be imPoseible for him to do th1a in the

world .

Qian.gas do come into the Amish way of l1fe, but

city .

not until long after the7 have been adopted by the outside world.

Some gasoline engines are used to do farm ·

work but never to pull maohiner7 in the field.
are oared tor w1 th gas-powered. mowers.

Ae

11

Lawn•

noted before,

some modern oonven.1ence• have been adopted 1n the house,
but not eleotr1o1t7.

The Amleh wtll continue to change

but they will always seem to b e tar 1n the past b7 non.
Amish standards.
10

Pa. a

J. W.

Yoder. Rosanna of the Amish ( Scot tdal e ,

Herald P?"es a ,
11

sm1th,

Aa111h,

1940).

P• 21 .

10 3

Modern farms today no long er have barns .

The bank·

barn or SW1se barn 1s used by the Am1shman to house hi•
livestock and store feed.

Few central Illinois farmer•

have livestock s.nymore, but the Am1 ehman needs them for
transportation,

milk, and to fertilize his fields.

Moet Amish farms consist of about eighty acres,

wh1oh 1s all one family oan farm with horse-power .
neighboring non-Amish farms average 2'8 acrea
are as large as 600 acres.
for land beooaea painful .

12

The

but some

As sone grow up, the need
Land in the Arthur area sell•

for over $1,400 an aore, and

la

not often available for

The Amish will t17 t o rent land from the non-Amish,

sal e .

but have a policy against renting their own land to any•
one outside their group.
The land squeeze hae caused some families to move
furth er west 'Where new Amish communities have been started

in Kansas, Arizona,

Colorado , and Washington.

Oth�r• ·

have begun bueiness enterpr1 aee within the community.
Examples wh1oh haTe flourished have been butcher

ahop e

and canneries, but stricter rood and drug laws required
equipment wh1oh the Amish were unw1111ng to use,
these have shut down .
swine,

and

other enterprises are turkey,

f eeder cattle , and dairy oattle operati on s .

egg ,
Buggy

shops , harnese shopa, lamp shops and blacksmith shops
serve the Amish

12

community and also sell their wares to

Mary Rebekah R. Kamm , "The Story of Corn,
vation and Chemical• (unpublished paper, Arthur,
1966 ) , 20 .

Conser
Ill1no 1 s ,
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non-Ami sh.

Bakeries and the Amish Mark et bring income

to the Amish women.

Almo s t every farm will have a sign

on the road announcing that aome product 1s sold there 1
butter,

eggs,

honey,

sorghum,

Or a s ervice may be provided •
rug braiding .

broiler hens,

and so forth .

upholstering,

woodworking ,

The non- Ami sh are good customers for

these product• and servi c es .
into the oonatruot1on trad e s .
Brothers Manufacturing co .

Quite a few Amish have gone
They are hired b y Schrock

to build cabinet s ,

an d by

building ooht raotora 1n the area .
Some A!n1sh leave the church and

j oin

usually one of the Mennonite ohuroh ea,

other churches,

where they are

allowed to use equipment and engage in other oooupat1on a .
Some o f th e s e people have started bu•1nesses 1n Arthur
and have become employers of the Amish .

Belat1ona are

not straine d if th e elders know the lost member• have
3oined another ohuroh and are leading a Christian life ,
The 1ntegr1t7 or the Am1•h ha• always helped them to get
loans from financial 1nat1tut1ons of the community,

but

bankers hes1tate to loan t o those who have broken away

from the church without first ehecking them out carefully.
There are eight bua1nesses 1n Arthur that gro s s one
mill ion dollars a year.

Five of these are

who were brought up in Amish h ome s .

run

by men

They bel i eve 1n hard
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work and they put all their efforts 1nto

it .

never take advantag e of the bankruptcy law•

13

The Am1ah

even though

they may sometimes run into difficulty paying their d eb t s .
Bu t they do fear t h e l o s s o f their memb ers because o f the

f1nanc1el stress which they have suffered during the laat
two .decade s .
The paradox 1 s the presence o f a world of the past

and a world of the present side by side 1n one geogra
ph i c location.

The paradox 1 s also the separation of

the Amish from the world and their dependence on 1t at
the same t im e .

Th e Amish sell their produce and their

s ervi ces t o the non-Amish worl � .
shoes,

hats,

Th ey purchase groceries,

turn1ture and farm equ i pment from non-Ara1ah,

use the publ i c tel ephone on the oorner,

and t i e their

buggies to h i t chraoks furn ished by the Villag e .

They

depend for the1� freedom to worsh i p on the �on-Amish
c i t i zens Of the united Stat e s ,
from foreign aggressors,
criminals .

Likewi se,

who provide protection

domestic tyran t s ,

and local

the non-Amish community stocks

merchandise which they can sell to the Amish,
lJ

Phar1s,

14
Ib1d.

Journal-Gaz ett e ,

P•

J.

provides

14
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med.1oe.l and vet er1nar1a.n serT1oes,

and

en oou rages

tourist trade based on the presence of th e Amish
community.

There are oonf11ets and prejudices,

but

there i s also 1nterdependenoe .
Many people today y9arn to return to the simpler
l i fe of yesterday .

their children.
from their work .

'!'hey wonder why they can ' t control

and why they get so little satisfaction
They

or1t 1 o1 E e

the churches for

g etting away t"rom teaeh1ng th e Gospel,

We have much to learn

ways to escape the "rat raoe. ••

f'.l'.'om the Amish.

and try diff erent

Perhaps they have a real struggle in the

future to maintain their sep&�&teness, but their att1tur. es toward family life and their ch1ld.ren' s
can teach us all something .

educat ion

Children are expected from

the time th ey are small to accept some o r the work .
They are taught to find joy 1n the doing and pride in a
job well d.one .

'lb e Amish know that the only way they

will survive 1 s by working hard .
happy .

The Am1shman has no

strugg l e to

His role models are his parent s .

just like them.

And this mak e s them
••find"

himself.

He will grow up and be

He has purpos� in h i s l if e .

He will

spend h i s life standing up fQr what he believes .

W i l l the Amish survive?
stress becomes too great.

Probably so .

But

and they are forced to

if the
lose
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their separateness, let us hope that we can f1rat learn
something fro•

them

about living.

The foundation• or 01v111zat1on are
self- control, good will, ne1ghborl1nees,
mutual respect, open-mindedness, and
cooperativenes s . Where theae qualities
are atrong a great o1vil1zat1on will
grow.
Where the7 become weak , no matter
how great the wealth ma7 be, nor how man7
o1t1ea and factcri•• and un1vere1t1ee
there are, a o1v111zation will braak
down • • •
'lheae qualities or ne1ghborl1nesa ,
good will and mutual regard grow beat in
fam111es and ...11 co..un1t1e• where
people know and trust each other, and are
not afraid or acting 1n a c1v111zed wa7 .
In big crowds and among atrangere people
tend to act 1n eelf-deferl••• and these
finer trait• do not have a good ohanoe to
develop • • •
'!he All1 •h challenge to the
world la, that ln our acceptance of the :··
man1 changes and modern methods, we ma7
be in danger or lo•1ng aoae or the
roundat1on •tone• or our her1tag s . 15
15
Hostetler, Mennonite H1atorlcal Bulletin, p . J .
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APPENDIX A
AMISH MINISTER ORDAINED IN ARTHUR COMMUNITY*
Minister
Jonas J . Kauffllan

1868

Christian P . Heraohberger

1889

Bishop

Deacon

1895

Eli Y. Otto
Saa n. Beaoh7

1910

Dan.1.•l J. Beaoh7

1881

1885

D. J . Plank

1889

1892

Joseph n. ·s ohrock

1890

G • N , KauffJlan

1892

H. J . Ma•t

1894

Aln-ah.. D. Schrock

1904

N . Beachy

1906

Jo•eph t. Sohrook

1918

Noah B. Sohrook

1921

Obed. A . Diener

1921

Sall

1920

1921

DaTld T:ro7er
MINI STERS WHO MOVED TO ARTHUR COMMUNITY
Henr1' Yoder
A . J . Mast (Blaho p )
D. J . Mast
Ian

Schlabach

John Miller

•Helmuth

1919
1919
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APPENDIX B
ARTHUR AMISH POPULATION*
Period
186.5-1888
1889-1902
190)- 1906
1907-1921
1922-1926
1927-1929
193()-19)4
19 ,.5- 1951
1952-1957
19SB-l969
1970
1972*•
* Br"inm1ng

••DUk 81tan

No . of' Districts
1
2

4
i

7
8
9
10
12
12

No . ot Families
25
48
80
100
120
144
168
200
216
280
1 , 790 individuals
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